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PRESIDENT'S CO 

Intermountain Dist .. kl 

Convention highlig is 

1 ational Director Mas 

Satow had often t old us 

the Intermountain Dis-

trict conventions were es

peciall y "ennervating.!' 

This is a gross under· 

statement. The trouble 

was , we arrived in a state 

of ennervation becau se of 

poor flight conditions. 

And as the convention 

Wore on, so did we. 

However, this wa m ore : 

than compensated by th e 

open, country friend li

ness. hospitality and high 

spirits of the member of 

the IDC. The weather was 

cold and crisp, but the 

hearts of these good 

people are really warm. 

The IDC convention 

Was extremely h e lpful 

and beneficial not only to 

all chapter delegate but 

to the national officers i 
present. It always gives t 

us a boost in morale to I 
find so many ,enthusiasti0 . 

and gen~rous JACLel's. 

los. Angeles, Calif. 

Honored guests of the Intermountain District Coun
cil convention hosted by Idaho Falls JACL over 
the Thanksgiving weekend are (left to right) Na
tjonal 1000 Club Chairman Kenji Tashiro of Orosi, 
Ca lif.; Joe Nishioka. convention chairmrul and Ic\a-

Published Every Week - lOe 

ho Falls chapter presiednt; Gov. Robert E. Smy
lie of Idaho, National JACL President Dr. Roy Ni
shikawa of Los Angeles; and Washington JACL Re
presentative Mike Masaoka. - Fred Ochi Photo. 

Friday, Dec. 6. 1957 

I U.S. ADMITS' 6,000 
IMMIGRANTS FR 
JAPAN IN .1956-51 

I J ACL News Service \ 

WASHINGTON.-lYiore man 6.000 

I immigrants for permanent resi
dence were admitted into the unit
ed States from Japan during fiscal 
year 1957 which ended thi - June 
30. the Immigration and ~aturaU
zation Service of the Department 
of Justice informed the Washingt.1n 
Office of the Japanese America 
Citizens League. 

The total for the period July 1, 
1956, to June 30. 1957. was 6.354 
individual admi5; -ions for perma
nent residence from Japan, the 
largest of any of the s().called 
Asian coulltries. Some 23,102 Asians 
from aU countries in tN. ar~:J 

were admitted in this same period. 

Of the Japanese total. 159 were 
quota immigrants and 6,195 were 
non-quota immigrants. Some 5.003 
of the non~tlota immigrants were 
the wives of Ullited States citizens, 
168 were husbands of United States 
citizens, 4,]2 were children of 
United States citizens, including 
adopted and adoptive orphans, 

Idaho governor urges Nisei help 
I two were spouses of natives of ed f Western Hemisphere countries, 

rl two were former citi7:ens of the 
United States. and 541 were S(). 

called refugees. 

intolerance ' lOOOers celebrate- ~~~:ea~~~~~a~:~~~;~~~ff~i~~i 
. I . Natiollality (Walter - McCarTan) 

IDAHO FALLS.-District council , against land ownership and voting elected charrman of the IntermoWl- I Act December 23. 1952.. more than 
Although the details of conventions are gaining in stature, "have all been wiped off the books. tain District Council. O.th~r offi- 40,000 Japanese immigrants have 

the convention are noted achievement and comrades hip. "There was a time many years cers elected were Joe N~sll1o~a of been admitted fol' permanent resi-
judging from the comments made ago when intolerance was preached Idaho Falls, 1st V.C.: Kiyoshl Sa- dence, even though Japan's annual 

elsewhere, we feel that by tired but happy delegates to in public in Idaho, but happily that kota. ~ellowstone, 2nd v.c.; and quota is only 185. The JACL 
the following ! features the Intermountain District counCiltday is gone. Wiser counsels have George Iseri, S.nake River, ~·eas. sponsored most of the Asian pro-
should be noted: here this past weekend. . long. since prevaile? and we man- The secretary IS to .. be appomted visions of the Walter-McCarran 

. I The IDC affair over the Thanks- age m our mountam sh'onghold of by the new IDC chau man. George' Act providing naturalization and 
1. A resolutIon by the giving weekend was unique in that freedom and initiafive to be as Sugai of Snake River was the out- immigrcttion privileges to Asians 

IDC to support and pro· the 10th anniversary of the found- Il'emarkably true to the American going IDC chairman. ' generally and to Japanese in 
JUote the youth program. ing of the 1000 Club at its birth- : dream as any state in the nation:' , .ID~ de.legates also approve~ a particular. The JACL also was 

place-an IDC convention hosted the governor declared. I dlstnct-wlde queen contest to l'elgn instrumental in amending the Re-
2. A resolution by the by Idaho Falls in 1947-was a spe-I He praised the outstanding war at the 15th ~iennial ~onvention ~t fugee Relief Act of 1953 to include 

IDC to increase nation al cial occasion. Irecord of the Nisei, noting that Salt Lake City, a national oratorl- I"retugees" from Asia. including 
neb h' fees to allow Judging from the amount of busi- they proved convincingly Ameri- I cal and .essay cont~st. Plans for the Japan. 

1 m ers Ip ' ness transacted at the business f can ism and pah'iotism are "a mat- convenbon were dIsclosed ~y gen-I A grand total of 326.867 immi-
aU JACL members to reo sessions, the banquets, dances and, tel' of the heart and mind, not of eral chairman Rupert Hachlya. c(). grants from all parts of the world 
ceive the Pacific Citizen. I dignitaries present, it was a minia- race or creed". I ch~irman I.chiro Doi and Mrs. I were admitted in fiscal 1951. 

3. A resolution by the ture version of a national con. ' Mas Yano Elected IAhce K.asal. ., ThCI.·e were 97,178 quota immi-
clave. Mas Yano, Salt Lake attorney Speakmg at the m~rrung sessIOn grants, 229,689 were non-quob 

~C to support the Como , Idaho Governor and past first vice-chairman, was I Saturday at convention headquar- immigrants, 21,794 were wives of 

lmttee on Jap~nese A~lle- , Gov. Robert E. Smylie. in his c~~zens, 5.767 ~el'e huS?a~ds of 

~ican .Evacuat~on C]a~ Saturday banqu~t address . . u~ ' ged MASAOKA KEYNOTE SPEAKER FOR i c~t~zens. 1
4l;!4 W~:~e C=v~~ ~~ 

m theIr campaIgn to raIse the Intermounta~. ar~a Nisei .to I I ~~~:l~~ \iemisPhere countries, 

\f~nds for the National ~!a~~;Pw~~~e~~;st~~eSm~~d l~~ CENTRAL CALIFORNIA CON~ENTION 12,144 were spous:s and chil~e~ 
JACL Endowment Fund. . found. - It of Western Hemlsph~~e nathes, 

. . ti .. 58 were former CItizens, and 
4. ElectIon of Salt Lake ."1 .k~ow .that your Ol'~anlZa on FRESNO.-Mike Masaok~, Was~- Nono .Osakl of the . Fres~o Con· 82.444 were refugees. Aslo included 

attorney Mas Yano as the will Jom WIth all of ;ts. m. an en- ington JACL representative, will gregahonal Church will deliver the were 403 ministers. their spouse3 
.. il h '. deavor to stamp out UlJus!-ice. a~d be the keynote speaker at the invocation. I d h 1dren In this latter cate-

new dIstnct counc c au- intolerance wherever we fmd It m eighth anunal Central California j' DI' Stlmio Kubo of Fresno toast- an c I 32' f J 
. 1 . th te f . " 'gory were rom apan. 

man, succeedmg capab e order to .make certam .~ ga s.o JACL District Council conventiOll ' master, will introduce the special I Total immigration from Euro-
George Sugai. l opportu~llty and enterplls~ swmg this Sunday at the r:acienda Motcl. I guests and dignitaries. Among the ' pean countries was 185,115; from 

5 P t t'o b Ken- open , Wide for all of .0Ul. people , The year-end aHall' also se~·ves. a special awards to be made are f9r Asia, 23,102; from North America. 
.. . r~sen a 1 n Y regal~ess of race ?I cleed . or kick-off for the new year Wlth m· Chapter of the Year by Kenji Ta- 106,942; from South America, 
Jl TashITo of new lO·year co~or, the Idaho chief executive , stallation of 1958 district council I shiro, naHonal 1000 Club chairman. 9,002; from Africa, 1,673; from 
and life membership saId. . d and chapter officers in. a mass and for bowling and golf tourna- Australia and New Zealand. 756; 

Pins to several loyal JA- "J~ined t?gc!h
er I~ ~ crus~ e. swearing-in ceremony, which will ments by Mas Satow, national di· from aU other countries,277. 

for sunple Jush~e fOI ~ peop e~, be conducted by Congressman B.F. rector, of San Francisco. Past 
CLers. I we can keep ~IS Amenca of oms Sisk, 12th District. I president pins to 1957 offlcers wilJ 

6. Friendliness and hos- a beacon of fleedon: for the or: I Tom Nagamatsu of Sanger-Del be made by Jack Noda of Denair, 
.. . , pressed and. down-tI odden ever?· Rey J ACL and CCDC chairman national 2nd vice-president. 

53 DENVER AREA 
JAPANESE NATURALIZED •. pltahty of Actmg MayO! whel·e. Workmg as one, we wlll will preside at the business session I d' t taO t I 

F f Id h F II d k A · od f t 'ong - For mner en er mmen, voca-
oote 0 a 0 a s an -eep rr:~!rIca PI' uc Ive, s I beginning at 9:30 a.m. C?nvenUon ist Helen Aloojian and violinist DENVER.-A special survey of 

Governor Smylie of Idaho. land free. IChairman Kaz Komoto will extend Stanley Griffin with Martha Car- records at the U.S. Distdct Coun 
Th d· Not Troubled greetings. Reports from Dr. Roy dell as accompanist have becn here recently shows 53 Japanese 

. e~e men ar,e as emo "Fortunately. in Idaho we have Nishikawa, national president. and scheduled. aliens have been naturali7.ed as 
cuhc as yoU! next door I not been b'oubled by some of t.?e Masaoka are scheduled for th U.S. citizens this year, the Mile-
neighbor and they typify . more miserable by-products of dis- afternoon. I Also. assisting. Komoto ?Il th~ Hi JACL announced last week. 

th f
· dl . ' t ! crimination and injustice based on I The meeting will adjourn by 4 convention commlltee are Jm Ishl The list includes 28 Issei, 20 

e o~en, nen y. SpITl differences in race and creed. p.m. for the fashion show being kawa. speaker; Kiichi Tange, gen. soldier brides and five children, 
of thIS great sechon of I " Our legal discrimin a t ion s prepared by Mrs. Kikuo Taira and arr.; Paul Kawasaki. regis.; Fu- three of whom were adopted Ja-

mio Ikeda, banq.: Harry Kubo, reo 
our country. Mrs. Jin ~~hika:va. The banquet ception: Tak Naito, programs; panesc orphans. 

7. Mike Masaoka's pre· 'Get well' message at 6:30 . will chmax the all·day Tosh Sadahira. bowling: Dr. ,Tames The newly-naturalized citizens 
event With Masaoka as speaker. are' being invited to the Mile-Hi 

sentation of the Japan· Ikemiya. golf: Tom Shirakawa, JACL annual meeting being held 

d" t h d I Ik Banquet Plans entertainment: and George Abe. 
America affairs problem Ispa ceo e I CeDC's annual convention ban· finance . tonight at the Tri-Statc Buddhiskt 

Church, where after the potluc and his usual brilliant i quet is Ilotable by the presence -'II be 
. ,supper. new Americans \Ii> 

speech at the banquet . I (JACL .Jews Service) of civic dignitaries from all th!! NORTH FRESN~ IMLL ' honored by the chapter. 
WASHINGTON The Japanese communities in which JACL chap· PLANS ANNOUNCED As at previous Issei citizen reo-

8. Progress report on . 1 . . ' - tel's are situated. Fresno 1\layor Cal I 
. . IAmerlcan CltlZens League sent a FRESNO. - A $15,000 Japanese ognition ceremonies, the cbapter 

the National Convention telegram Nov. 27 to President Evans will ex.tend the gl'eeCings I th _ .... filled 
I th b t community hall in North Fresno will prt;sent th.em wi. II aJ1,U-

(Aug. 22-25, 1958) by Ru- Dwight D. Eisenhower at the o~ the host ~lty at e. anq . u~. "'a_ announced by Taka,;hi :\Iori. I lapel pm fashIOned lD the form ot 

I
n-"'te HOllse wishinlt him a l'ealy after colors ale posted by the Slel- n fl 
.. Ill _. I P Dina Th R bwlding iUlld cbairman. , tb~ American ag, 

Turn to Page 5 a'1d complete recovery. r:.. Nisei VFW ('s t .,.."". e eli. 
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F.-OJI' the 
Fryi.lgPan 

by Bill HQsokawa 
.,oil 

Denver 
COLONY CUL TURf: - Gontran de Poncins, the 

• Frenchman who wrote such a fascinating account of 
Eskimo life in "Kabloona," has just authored another 
bobk called "From a Chinese City." Oddly enough the 
city of which he writes is not in China, but in Viet-Nam 
which used to be called French Indo-China before post
~ar Asiatic nationalism swept away colonialism. 

· De Poncins has an amazing eye for detail and he 
writes with enormous perspicacity about Chinese habits 
ana customs. This volume is well worth your reading. 
But what makes it notably here at this time is em ob
se1(vation in his foreword about the character of Cholon, 
the city of which he writes. He says: 

· "One of the curious phenomena of the modern 
world is the fact that local color and old customs are 
beginning to disappear in certain countries, though they 
survive intact in a 'c()lony,' often a remote one,. which, 
whether out of nostalgia or deep-rooted fidelity to the 
~other country, has stubbornly conserved them. And 
so for Cholon. Cholon is one of those cultural islands 
which, despite the changes that have taken place all 
about them, have maintained their old ways wonder
fully intact. The Chinese community that founded it 
almost 200 years ago has retir~d within itself and, ex
cept for business dealings, is utterly indifferent to the 
rest of the world • )j 

This same phenomena has been 'discovered' in thB 

remote mountain villages of Tennessee and West Vir
ginia where old English customs, ballads and colloquial
~ms have been preserved by the descendants of the 
first settlers b'om the British Isles. And, in somewhat 
similar fashion, the prowar Li'l Tokyos of the west coast 
~tates were islands of late 19th Century Japanese cul
ture. 

During the first 40 years of this century Japan was 
~n a state of dynamic change. External influences were 
not only welcomed, but actively sought after and the 
character of tthe nation was rapidly modernized. But 
the homesick immigrants who settled in the United 
$tates were little aware of the change going on in the 
pld country. Beset by nostalgia, they clung proudly to 
the traditions they had known. And like the Chinese of 
¢holon, they retained characteristics of the homeland 
tlnuch more faithfully than the homelanders themselves. 

" That phase of the Li'l Tokyos ended abruptly with 
War and the evacuation (although some of the culture 
was carefully fostered in the relocation centers). Today, 
~hat remains of the Li'l Tokyos is an odd amalgam of 
cultures so developed that it has an unusual uniqueness 
if not authenticity. At least it's interesting, and an ob
server like de Poncins could have a lot of fun with us. 

The pre-war Li'l Tokyos must have appeared quaint 
to visitors from the old country. In many ways they 
were more Japanese in outlook than Japan itself. And 
the Issei who visited the homeland after an absence of 
two or three decades often found themselves like Ura
shima Taro, the Japanese Rip Van Winkle, who re
t,urned after a long, pleasurable interlude to a strange 
and unhospitable land where nothing was as it had been. 

All this leads to conjecture about the nature of Ni
.sei-Sansei culture 15 or 20 years hence. For those of 
us who have drifted away from Issei contacts, the "Ja
panese influence" grows progressively more remote. 
This trend is sure to be accelerated even though, out 

I 

(if curiosity if nothing more, certain of us are likely to 
S;tudy such matters as Japanese art and architecture 
which are influencing American art and architecture. 
There are few islands among the peaks and plains of 
the great American heartland , 

.. .. ~ ~ l 
al ", 'I,·~t: Co .... I J t 

tOKYO TOPICS 

Nisei Le.ders F,und 
TOKYO.-Among the many capa-· one of the first to be organized in 
ble leaders uncovered by the re-I Japan. As a battery mate of Bozo 
cent International Nisei Conven- Wakabayashi, they were the spark
tion is 48-year-old Kaiser Yoshio lers in the Japanese pro league in 
Tanaka. president of the Aloha those early years. Bozo. another 
Club here. He is well-known a- Hawaiian Nisei, was the biggest 
mong the Nisei from Hawaii. : name in the Tokyo Big Six colle-

When Kaiser was announced as giate baseball league and pitched 
the new manager of the Hanshin Hosei University through a series 
Tigers, the Japanese sports writers for the championship. If ever a 
were in high praise of the selec- I Japan Hall of Fame for baseball 
tion, aU reporting that he is a reli- . is established, Bozo is a leading 
able Nisei and that his personality candidate. 
would reflect on the Hanshin club. I Bozo is sitting pretty as vice· 

The Asahi, with its several mil- president for Pepsi-Cola in Tokyo. 
lion circulation, praised him in Another prominent Hawaiian Nisei 
their "personality" column as a I with Pepsi-Cola is Etsuo Higa, 
sincere Nisei. It was the first president. I 

time this .widely-circula~ed news-I Another Nisei leader is Tom 
paper carned a personality sketch Shinichi Oshidari of Stockton. We 
of a Nisei. As one of the best ball ; knew Tom as a sportsman, musi
players Hawaii as ever produced cian and radioman for many years. 
and one of the early pros in the I We knew him as a long time friend. 
game here, he is working as a but unaware of his postwar ac
civilian attached to the U.S. Armed I complishments. He is president of 
Forces in Japan at the present the National Broadcasting Corp. of 
time and will take the managerial I Japan, handling, radio-TV and 
reins in January. I press public relations on a large 

Long Awaited scale and doing an impressive job. 

Sources close to the Tigers have His business is in the half-million 
said the Tanaka appointment is I donal' class. 
expected to provide the managerial Even among his close friends, 
talent the club has long sought. they were unaware of the wonder
With better management, the Ti- fuI job he has been doing for the 
gel's might have won the Central general welfare of Nisei in Japan. 
League pennant this year, they While he has lost in American 
added. I citizenship, he is more American 

Tanaka is a Univ. of Hawaii in heart and tremendously inter
graduate. class of '30, was player- I ested in U.S.-Japan relations. He 
coach in the Island semi-pro cir- has a fine studio at the Kyobunkan 
cuit before joining the Osaka Pros . Bldg. on the GJOza. 

MINNESOTA GOVERNOR HEADS TRADE 

n. 

PC Letter Box 
IUUlUlnull~lBlllDllm"H1IUIHI 

u.s . ...J iEMTib 
Dear Editor: ••• Let. me add 

my sheckels to the issue on "In
ternational Relations" as was rai!;.. 

ed by good' ole Kango Kunltsugu 
(PC. Oct. 4), 

Due to the dynamic nature of 
our pre ent society we are con
stantJy faced with the problem of 
yesterday's decisions becoming ob
solete. A case in point is the policy 
statement on international rela
tions which I heartily agreed with 
in 1954. At the time such a state
ment was in keeping with the 
world situation. our political terner
ament. the recent achievements of 
the J ACL, etc. 

Pr'ime Minister Kishi hadn't vis
ited this country; Japan was not 
'yet a member of the United Na
tions; U.S. troops were still spend
ing millions each month in Japan. 
These are but a few events that 
were not in existence to influence 
our thinking. Of course, none of 
these are mentioned as points for 
argument. They represent change. 

Can't Hide Face 
We can't hide fr6m the fact that 

while we Nisei, on the whole, are 
enjoying the pursuits of our own 
liberties granted to us by birth. 
we cannot completely'deny nor ig
nore the- situation that 'exists in 
Japan today. Surely, we cannot 
turn our shoulders from the prob
lems of the people of Japan. Nor 
can we close (lur eyes to what the 
Japanese people themselves feel 
and think about the average Nisei. 
As we become insensitive to the 
needs of others and concern our
selves with our own problems, 
there develops an in-grow ness that 
may in time destroy the very 
things we stand for. 

As we banter the theme, "New 
Horizons" . we are challenged to 
broaden our vision and gain a 
new perspective. If this requires 
a .change in policy then let's face 

· f:.ROUP (ITIEf U f fTAKE IN JAPAN it with courage. In the light.of our 
\l~ J .J. J motto, "for b~tter :,~erican.s in a 

, greater Amenca". It IS feaSIble to 
I TOKYO.-Minnesota's young gov- eign policy must be determined in I think that our betterness and the 
ernor Orville L. Freeman headed the light of its economy since Ja- greatness of our country must 
a private Minnesota trade delega- pan must trade or perish." I someday stand the test of approval 
tion on a 19-day tour of the Far The Umted States must under- by the world community. 
East earlier last month and de- stand this problem, he urged. "If Goo'dwill llrojects 
clared for the United Press: we enact more severe ~uotas?n The house orga;r for the JACL 

" It is plainly evident that the Japane~e products and If we m- is replete with stories of chapter 
United States has a great stake in ~rease ~ste~d of decr~ase our tar- picnics, carnivals, fashion shows 
as well as a responsibility toward ilfs to ? pOlnt where It \'Iould not I and the like. A wholesale effort L 
Japan and its people. " be feaSl?le for th~m to market ~r being made to sponsor Jr. JACL 

"Japan being one of the free to buy In the . Umted States, then' I chapters among youngsters who 
nations of the world is at present g~eater suppher an? buyer, they must someday take our places. 
one of our greatest sources of WIll have n~ altern?tive but to look I What are we doing to foster 
strength in Asia," the 39-year-old !o ~~e Sovle~-dommated econOTn- goodwill between the cities of Pas
governor stated. " Because of its les , he contmued. adena and Kobe; San Francisco 
position and productive capabili- And "if the energy and know- and Yokohama; Fresno and Osa
ties, it is also one of the foremost how of these 90 million people were ka? What chapter has a program 
leaders in free Asia . suddenly to become at the disposal to interpret Japanese cu1ture to 

" Since arriving here, I have been of the Soviet's, we would have lost' civic groups, service clubs. PTAs 
most impressed by the great eneI" our fight for the Far East," he I and the total community? What 
gy and drive of the Japanese peo- felt. I chapter has adopted a Japanese 

pIe. In another light, the Minnesota community to send regular CARE 
. " . . . The last contact I had with th "'f th I? H d I t th 
the Japanese left me with a bitter governor .commented at 1 e I parce s to. ow 0 we e e 

U.S. depnves the people and go- people of Japan know that we 
taste," recalling hi~ days at Bou- vernment of Japan of their hope, I care about their problems? How 
ganville in 1943. " For years I have for economic cooperation from the much goodwill do we build among 
harbored a degree of animl)sity. West. we would give the anh-Amer- lour American brothers with our 
Today I can say that I have ma- ican element an extremely effective I "hands off" policy? 
lice toward none. " weapon." These and other questions de-

U.S. Must Understand The Minnesota group visited Ja· mand a change in vision ... a new 
Sizing up Japan 's teeming popu· pan, Korea. Formosa. Hong Kong. perspective that will make us bet

lation of 90 million living in an and Manila since coming here tel' Americans for a greater ArneI" 
area about the size of Montana , ~ov. 2. On returning Nov. 21 ica. 
Gov. Freeman noted, " In order for for home, Gov. Freeman said, "I •.. I'm not proposing a tur}la· 
this country to su rvive. it must think we had a very s uccessful bout in our policy. I'm not :old 
ex port. As a result. Japan's for· trip." on going all-out to make JACL 

Confusion among Nisei on U.S.-Japan 
affairs draws comment from Tokyo writer 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Noting the con
fusion among the ·Nisei. as to what 
their s tand should be on relations 
between the United States and Ja· 
pan with respect to cultural tie . 
trade. immigration. etc .. Jobo Na
kamura of Tokyo this pa. t week 
offered this rule of thumb: What 
is good for U.S.A. is good for the 
Nisei. 

cian at the U.S. Army Medical 
Center since 1953. A writer by 
avocation. he has written for the 
Pacific Citizen and sold a travel 
article to the Holiday magazine. 

Last October. he was married to 
Kazuko Hashimoto of Tokyo and 
they live at 1529 Yo."ogi-Tomigaya. 
Shibuya-ku. Tokyo His APO ad·' 
dress is 406th Medical General La
boratory. APO 343. San Francis· Nakamura. who contributes fre

qu ently to the Hokubei Mainichi. co. 
in his column here la st wee k sug- On Integration 
ges ted the role of the Nisei "is to, Now that Nakamura bas resided 
intel'pret to the American peoplc in Japan (or four :years. with other 

the spokesman for Japan. On the 
other hand. I would plead for no
thing more than taking a good look 
at what we are and what we stand 
for. I'm not sure there is a middJe 
road. I, for one. am concerned for 
the future of J ACL. 

ERNEST UNO. 
Puyallup Valley JACL. 

(The writer. who was YMCA 
secretary in Ventura and active 
with the Ventura County JACL. 
has since tJ'ansferred to Tacoma 
... This que:tion of U.S.-Japan 
affairs win be one of the topics 
to be aired in the forthcoming 
Holiday Issue. It is our opinion 
that this Que ~ tion will be among 
the more widely discussed at the 
1958 national convention.-Ed., 

the culture which is Japanese. Vice Americans. he has been drawn to, KIMONOS lADE IN • 'YLON 
versa. we can interpre t to the Ja- 'conclude that "integration is the TOKYO.-Kimonos are being pro
panese people the culture which desirable thing, but people just do duced in nylon here this fall for 

I is America". what comes naturally.... the first time in Japanese bistory 
. The Sacramento Nisei has been Expressing his view on segrega· along with traditional silk and cot-
'employed as a laboratory t.echni·, Continued on Page 7 Iton models . 
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VAGARIES 

By Larry S. T aiiri 

Aeiser on Music 
"THERE ARE AN'f number of popular Japanese songs 

in the public domain which wo\lld make the 'Hit Parade' O\'er 
here if the orchestrations were transposed for Occidental instru
mentations," Tak Shindo said the other day. 

Tak a round-faced Nisei, has been described as having 
"a shock of unruly hair and eyes which. reflect the deep intensit.y 
of his love of music". 

Tak, well-grounded in musicology. has mllde a career for 
himself as ' a musical director. in tlelevision as well I;I.S the 
leader of a Nisei jazz orchestra (he has been musical director 
tOr CB-S on such top TV shows as 'Suspense' and 'Gunsmoke'). 
But he always has had a love Of Japar,ese mUsic. Recentl~, 
because of Hollywood current preoccupation with things Japan
ese, Tak's interest has been paying off for him. 

Way back, about a decade ago, Tak worked on music for 
a Humphrey Bogart mov~e wjth a Japanese . background for 
Columbia P~ctures, called "To~ ' o Joe", and he has been called 
upon occasion'ally t'o help frame musical sett.4tgs for Oriental 
movie sequences. During the past year, however, he hag done 
music for 20th Century Fox's "Stopover Tokyo", and his latest 
chore has been that of musical technical adviser to COI'(lposer
Conductor Franz Waxman and the Warner Brothers studio or
chestra in the recording of the score for the Marlon Brando-
Miiko Taka film from James Michener's love story, "Sayonara". 

In fact. it' s said in Ho).lyw9Qd' that Shifi(~o probably has 
been involved in the scoring of 90 per cent of the films with 
Asian backgrounds which Hollywood has made since the war. 
Of them all, Shindo, noted the other day, "Sayonara" is the 
most significant. 

"I believe this picture will do more to bring about th~ 

western world's understanding of Japanese culture than anything 
that has come off the screen," he said. "And an important 
part of this will come from the music, which we have adapted 
for Oriental ears." . 

Warner Brothers is currently circulating publicity on Shindo 
which notes he is a . graduate of Los Angeles State College, 
and has taken post-graduate courses at both USC and UCLA, 
specializing in music of the Far .East . . 

Shindo is· described as particularly adept at Japanese in
strumental :notl;l.tion. Since tpe Japanese scale is slightly differ
ent in pitch and considerably different in . key treatment, ex
cepti:onal skill in re-tuning it for each key is required in ot'der 
to blend it with modern Occidental music for orchestration. 

"I particularly enjoy working on a modern music score 
into which . loan inject a feeling for a film's Oriental back
ground," Shlndo said. "This was the problem posed by 'Sayo
nara'." 

"Among the uruque Oriental instruments we used in 'Sayo
nara", " Shindo declared, "are a koto, which . has 13 strings 
and has been' one of the most popular Japanese instruments 
since it was brought to Japan from China in the 12th century, 
and a samisen, or three-stringed lute, which found its way 
from OkinaWa to Japan in the 16th century." 

Shindo has blended both koto and samisen into the studio's 
orchestration. tn addition, he directed a chorus of 38, including 

- 20 Japanese (four men and 16 girls) to provide an Oriental 
Davor to the choral background. 

Shindo has helped Waxman incorporate 11 popular Japanese 
songs into the score of "Sayonara" which also features a new 
song, called i'Sayonara" after the title, which was written by 
Irving Berlin. Actually, "Sayonara". was one of the songs which 
Berlin wrote for Joshua Logan when the latter was trying to 
make a Broadway musical out of ' ''Sayonara'' before the film 
version was made. Among the Japanese songs in. the score- are 
a swing version of "Tanko Bushi", which is-' also known CIS 

the "Coal MineI;s' Song" , and "To Ryan Se", a Japanese folk 
melody. 

• • • 
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081OII00S TERM lit 'EUlZ 
TixTBOOl SIORY J BE DElfTED 

I 

..... f'l JA(l quarters DELANO.-The obnoxious term. ism of an American soldier the na ,"Jap." appearing in the chapter 'term. "Jap," to the childish inmcs 
called "Fuzz Young Story" in a lof Roy was most obnoxious and 

SAN FRANCISCO.-A gang o[ two I textbook being used by elementary derogatory. 
men who "loo~cd like Japanese" I schools of California, will be strick- I The issue was taken up later by 
made an aborf:ive ~tte~pt to burg- en o~ the book. I the Japanese American CitIzenS 
larize Nichibel Kal off1ce at 1~591 This ass~ance was contained in League with its anti-diseriraiDa
Sutter St., early Nov. 27, ?nd I~ a letter written by Jay Davis Con- tion program, after appearance of 
caretaker-secreta~, Ky~el Sato, ner, elC-o~cial secretary to the I this Delano incident in the Holm. 
68, was injured slightly 10 the en· State Curnculum Commission. to bei Mainichi. 
suing scuffle. . Norman E. Hefner, superintendent 1 The JACL has been assured t&at 

National JACL Headquarters is lof the Delano Elementary School the term will be deleted. . 
Situated on !h7 ~econd floor of the District. . ' I The letter from Conner to Su. 
Sutter St. building. I The use of the raclal slur a\>, perintendent Hefner dated Nov 6 

Sato, who has self-cooking and pea ring in the Firelight Book came I said: _ '. • 
sleeping qua.rters on the first floor I to. p.ublic. attention when a little "Dear Mr. Hefner: I thought you 
of the, building,. w~s rudely awak-; N1sel pupil at the Delano Elemen- might be interested to know tlat 
.ened by loud rmg10g of the door i tary School refused to go to school arrangements have been completed 
bell about 4 a.m. • lone morning earlier this year be- With the publishers of The· Fire-

When he opened the door he I cause he didn't like to read the light 'Book and the author of· PIe 
found ;t man about 35 years. of age, I ch!lpter assigned for that day, 'Fuzz Young' story to subs~te-
wearing a dark brown swt~ who ,"FUZZ Young StJry." _ the worct Japanese wherever-*be 
gave Sato a sharp push trymg tp, Sansei Irked Iword 'Jap' now appears The re-
force himself in~ the buil~ng. Sa- The boy, Roy Nakagama, told quested correction will, tberefci'e. 
to gave him a Judo foot-kick and his mOther tearfully that this chap' I be made and will appear in the . 
pushed him down ~he steps. ; ter contained the term, "Jap . .', next and -all subsequent Printin~ of 

The second assailant came ~ut mentioned several times through- the above-named book for distribu-

1

0f the dal'knes~ ~nd ~abbed hlm: ou~ the chapter. Although the story I tion and use in public elementary 
from behind tw~sting hlS arms. The . itself has to do with wartime hero- schools of California." 
man pushed hlm down the steps 
and Sato received a big gash on 
his forehead above his right eye. 

While Sato was lying on the side
walk holding his bloody forehead I 
the two men went inside the build
ing and ran upstairs where the 

• 

STATEWIDE GARDENERS FEDERATION . 
DISCUSSED AT RECENT SAN JOSE··PARLEY,: 

National JACL offices are located. SAN JOSE.-Formation of a state- deners did organize when uniC?DS 
Finding all the-doors locked they i wide gardeners federation w.a s I stepped onto the scene when sqch 
came downstairs and looked around I thoroughly discussed at th.eir first benefits as dumping privileges ~d 
the Nichibei Kai offices on the first convention here on the Nov. 16-17 standardized rates were suggested. 
floor. Finding nothing, apparently, weekend. Some 150 de~egates from This eventually evolved into a fed. 
they fled down Sutter and turned I northern and .southern <:alifornia eration type Of. organizati~, WAeD 
left on Buchanan St. atten~ed a senes of meetings and the Maloney Bill was publicly dis-

All this time neither one of the other events arranged by the host cussed. 
men spoke any word, SaID said. San Jose chapter and the No. Mas Yonemura of Oakland was 

Sato was treated at Central Em- I Calif. Gardeners Ass<><;iation. engaged as Northern Calitorala 

ergency Hospital. . . WQ.ile the statewide plan was spokesman by a group of gardeners 
Mrs. Chizu Satow, wife of Na- widely endorsed, some feeling was against the measure. In SoutherD 

tionai Director Mas Satow .who fl~w expressed that the two currently California, opponents to the bnJ 
·to Omaha ~or theMo~ta1O Plru.ns I existing southern groups, the So. were headed by Sueji Nishimura. 
JACL· district convenhon, told 10- Calif. Gardeners' Federation and a Pasadena Issei' while prop<)
vestigating ofticers that nothing I the So. Calif. Gardeners Council, nents were headed 'by Ken Dyo of 
was missing from the JACL of· should get together instead of oper- Pasadena. I 
iices. ating in the same territory, before 

~la1oney Bill Caretaker-secretary Sato s aid a statewide federation is organized. 
that the door-bell ringing had been These two groups were widely ~e Maloney Bill was ~ventuapy 
going on for . several nights in the apart last year over the gardener ~eJected ~y the subcommJttee he~r
past. licensing bill' then before the state ,lOg testlmony at San Fra,nciSco 

legislature. The federation was a- and Los Angeles. ~t felt setting .up 

Jr. JACL group sels gainst the measure, along with the I a new agency to license gardeners 
Northern California group but the would be a needless e~nse to 

• council supported the mea~ure. I the state. and taxpayer alike and 

$300 se' holarshlp Both Southland groups were re" wa~ ~onv1Oced that voluntary 11s-
I presented at the convention. Paul soclation~ would do a better job 

K f G d . 'd t t than legIslation. CHICAGO. - To encourage out· oga 0 ar ena 1S preSl en 0 I 
standing high ~chool graduates for the 15·chapter federation with a Voluntary. gardeners' g ron p 
a higher education the Chicago membership of 2,000 maintenance I could set thelr own standards, C6n· 
Jr. JACL is trying 'to establish a gardeners. Ken Dyo of Pasadena du;t ~c~ti?nal pro~ams.:met 
scholarship fund of $300 to be given represented the council. br~g disclplinary action ag~ms' 
each year in June. Long Beach to Host thelr members, the subcommltiee 

TQe scholarships will be award· Bids for the 1958 convention r,.e_po_r_t_ed_. __________ -:. 
ed on the basis of c~aracter,. :x. were made by Los Angeles and I cellence in. scholar~hlp, . quahties Long Beach. The L.A. bid was 

' of leadershlp and fmancial ~eed'i withdrawn when a letter of invita
Earle Nakane, Jr. JACL presldent tien from the city of Long Beach 
here el\,'plained. ' I was read in support of the latter 

In order to raise the money for bid. 

Stocks and Bonds On 

ALL EXCllANGBS 

Freddie S. Funakoshf . , 

Report and Studfe • 

this scholarship,. the Chicago Jr. 1 It was noted that while Long 
JACL is dependent to a large ex· Beach is not affiliated with the 
tent upon donations r~ceived fro';D So. Calif. Gardeners' Federation, 
friends and others lOterested. m it was given unanimous support. 

THE JAPANESE lliERICA.'J community in San Francisco the betterment of youth. Contrlbu-I The 10-chapter No. Calif. Garde
is pictured as an outpost of Oriental modes and manners by tions should be fo~warded to the ners Association is headed by Don 
Christopher Rand, former Sail Francisco newspaperman, in Junior JACL, Ch1cago Chapter, Kikuchi of San Jose. Mas Hama-
his knowledgeable article , "Aspects of a Meeting Place", in the 1200 N. Clark, Chicago. mura is president of the host San 

Available on Request 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
:Members New York 

stock Excbance 

- Nov. 16 and 23 issues of New Yorker magazine. Rand notes Jose chapter. 
the integration of the Japanese American community, in partic- Stockton Cler named The organization is composed of 
ular, but comments that the cultural meeting of East and West l I Issei and Nisei and will remain 
"is troUblesome at best." ... The Nov. 23rd issue also contains to new couilty post predominantly so, but it shall be 
a short story, "The Good News," by Mitsu Yamamoto who may STOCKTON.-The recently created 'possible for others to join in the 
be the first writer of Japanese ancestry to get a byline in this post of coordinator of volunteer future. There were several non
estimable journal ... "Long After Love", the dramatization services at the San Joaquin Gen· I Japanese attending the convention 
of a novel by Japan's Yukio Mishima, is being prepared for eral Hospital has been given to here. . 
off-Broadway production in New York shortly ... James Ed- Mrs. Marie DeCarli, former school I Organization Since 1955 

miston, author of "Home Again" , the novel of a Japanese teacher whose fight. for the job oj Until the Maloney Bill relating 
American fa:mily and mass evacuation, is the co-scripter on the postmaster Of. the Clt~ of Stoc~tcm to regulation of maintenance gar. 
CUl'rent Paramount release, "Devil's Hairpin", with sta1' Cornell led to a rift 10 ~ounty. Repubhcan deners was introduced into the 
Wilde. The latter is a film about sports car racing. Edmiston party ranks e~rlier thlS year. state legislature in late 1955, Issei 
s till has hopes that "Home Again" , for which a movie script !Ius. DeCarli was selected from and Nisei gardeners were largely 
bas been written, will be filmed. among the t.J:Iree .P7rsons. w~o t~k operating individually. 
,----------------------------. a county civil sel V1ce exam1OatIon In Southern California, some gar-

for the job set up by the board of 
EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 

EngUsh and japanese 

COItMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTINtJ 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

When in Elko ... 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Hev 

~- ~ - ~================== ~----~~ 

supervisors at the county budget 
hearings last summer. Author stopover 

Mrs. DeCarli is a member of . 
the Stockton JACL and a former /CmCAGo.-Mrs. Gwen Terasaki, 
vice-president of the chapter. author of ·'Bridg.e to the Sun", v:as 

honored at an 1Oformai reception 

CHICAGO LEGIONNAIRES Ilast Saturday at the McCormick 
1 QUALIFY FOR NAT'L AWARD YWCA by the Chicago JACL. She 
CHICAGO. - Chicago Nisei Post was acco~pan,ied by her daughter. 
1183 qualified for a special na. Ml:s. Man Miller, enroute home. 

tional American Legion. citation by LODI SECRETARY PICKED 
achieving 100 per cent 10 member· 
$hip by Nov. 11. reported com. 'l\USS BUSSEI' IN N.C. 
mander H'arry Yamamoto. The SACRAMENTO. - Irene Omaye; 
post is also planning to have its 19-year-old secretary of the Lodi 
10th anniversary celebration after Chamber of Commerce, was named 
the 1958 Nisei Veterans Reunion in Miss Bussei of 1957 by the Nonhem 
Los Angeles I California Young BuddhiJ;t League. 

550 S. Sprinl:' St., Los ADceles 
Res. Phone: AN 1-442% 

ORIENT TOURS, INC. 
Domestic 8< FOfelcn Travel BT Aao 
or Sea - Las Vecas-MexJco-Hawa1l 

Orient 

Far East Travel Senice - .. 
365 E. 1st. St .• Los ADwele. 
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Roy Iketanf. Bill Chlnn, Ted Ga~ 
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(5). Yumi Nagahisa (s). 
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CHICAGO CORNER 

By Smoky H. Sakurada 

PC Holiday Greetings 
Chicago 

BY THE TIME. this column i ill the paper, we shall h ave 
wound up solicitations for the 1957 Holiday Issue, but before 
calling it adieu-we mus t acknowledge those who have been 
St,pp-:.rt ing us yeat· aHet· ycal' . .. Through . ~e ~l a il s ca me 
greetings from 1000er Lester G. Katsura, now h VlOg m suburban 
Horthbrook: Tom and Sam Seno of Seno Realty; lOOOers Dr. 
J oe ~'I. Nakayama, Dr . George T. Hirata, Arthur T . Okumura 
of Edgewater Real E state ; George Naritoku of S u~ Garden 
F l owe~ Sh p ' in Evanston: a nd an Issei leader BUl.l jl Taka no 
· .. By telephone, gr e lings came [rom Ma saru .OdO! , a lOOOer, 
of ABC TV-Radio: Kiyo Okawa, who shoots pictures for th.e 
local chapter. of Album Photo; Richard Ya m ada and Ken ~o s hl 

hara of Busine.ss Service Associates ; Roy Naka ma the p.rmter, 
Willie (brother of Har vey) Aki the part-tinle watch r epairman , 
attorney Thoma s M. Hiura who is also on the local .chapter 
board -lOOOer Charlie M. Hiura and E izo Nishi. and I ss~ 1 leader 
· . . Harvey Alti saw Fred Lichtenstein and ?am .HlIl1oto of 
Universal P en and J ewel Shop and active LeglOnnau'e Joe K . 
Sagami for thier insertion of holiday best wishes. 

Across the famed old water lower, we met Benjamin Joe, 

• 

Tr ue to the fashi on of the Order of the Tie a nd Garter, Speed Nu
kaya is pu tting the scissor to the beaut iful four-in-hand tie of 
Sampei Sakaguchi at the 10th anniversarJ:' o ~ the founding of the 
1000 Club at Idaho Falls, 

·1000· 

CLUB 

NOTES 

SAN FRA. ·CISCO.-National JACL 
H e ad quarte~s this pas t week a c
knowledge<'! 12 new and r enewal 
m embership' b the 1000 Club dur
ing the la3t !}alf of November, 

. m aking a '0 -I of 45 for the m onth. 
Total current member s in . good 

I standing as cf Nov. 30 was 1,187. 

.· ~ TH YEAR 
Chicago - !: ~ Thomas T . Yatabe. 

E\·E. 1TH YEAR 
Down town L. A.-Mr:>. Merijan.e PO. 

Yokoe. 
~ IX TH YEAR 

San Luis C "~ H'i) - . tasaii Eto. 
San Franc;" "- John N. Uyeda. 

FIFTH "EAR 
San F ranc:. ·- - William H osh iyama. 

TH~F.. D YEAR 
S " uthwest :. .. ; . - Dr. Ry o Muneka ta. 
C)evelann - ?".u K. Ohmura . 
Dow ntown L .A - Mrs. Saku Sh ira-

kawa. 
ECOND YEAR 

Clevela nd - '1'l:!omas Imori. 
FIRST YEAR 

Clevelan d - Mrs. Takeyo Imori. 
Clovis - J<.me K. Mi~·amoto. Herbel" 

Yoshida. 

. Jr., of Old Catil,jl.y Restaurant, the o~ e r e v~ ning and he told. of • C·- M D C 
his r ecent visit to Japan to see his relatives there. He has Tw', n I' t l e s to u r 9 e 
many ~isei friends in Chicago and it is good to know that I 
Chinese Americans are pitching with us . . . Our thanks, too,. 

:~e~t , D ;~ rT fu~ i /~~;~ e g~~~ ti ~ ;~. rge Kita . whom we met on the . h fo r peW -, t h M em be rs h -I P 
gree~~I{ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~y t ~;O ~ ~s li ;: ~: . °I: e -~~O~~: e o~n~ e =~t~~! pus _ .' . 
hope this will grow to the proportions the holiday ads from Inclus ion of the Pacific Citizen he declared. . nOrlty grou,::s and cooperation of 
Chicago h ave been in past year s. in the National JACL membership I (As of the July 25, 1957, J;ecapi- local comrrumity organizations with 

dues has been proposed by the I tulation prepared by the PC busi- the JACL on ~ co~~o~ ~on' 
CmCAGO CHATTER-\Vhen Mrs . Gwen Terasaki, author Twin Cities UCL, which unani-I ness office , there were 5.400 sub- for the preservation 0 .1. clvil l'Ights 

of " Bridge to the Sun", visited with C~ca g o JACLers last mously adopted a resolution at its scribers and tw?-thirds being mem- for a'!i persons are reported to OUl! 
weekend a t Tokyo Sukiya ki and McCormlck YWCA, she told Oct. 25 general meeting because ,bel'S or appro>umately 3,600 JACL- members. .1 
of t,l] e interest shown b y Paramount Studios to m a k~ ,her recent "dissemination of information to ers taking the PC.-Editor. ) I "In this way, through the medi
b l ;t-seller into a movie. She had r equested suggestIOns for the every member is vital to maintain I "The cost of such a program," urn of the P a c~!c Citizen," Chu
m vie. They m ay be for warded to he r home, 1317 N . Baxter a growing and active organiza- Makino added, "may be high, but m~n concl ·des ,. the me~bers by 
R . ad. J o ~ns on City, Tennessee. - tion" . . we feel that the added cost and I bemg more. ~ nli ghte~ed ",'ill ~em. 

LAST -MINUTE CHAPTER NOTICES 
• • • 

., Chr:.stmas par ties are tbe vogue in late December and the 
p ~ Caicndar on the back page shows at least 14 c.hapte r s ha ve 
s cheduled them. Some of the latest d etails r eaching our desk 

£ ! ~m: . . 
OAKLA.l\'D: 'A family potluck Christmas party is bemg 

p>mned for Dec. 15 at San Antonio P ark Clubhouse, 1701 E . 
1[ 11 St . Both J r. and S1'. CLers are combining their t a lent to 
:iJ ,ure another successful party. Santa will m ake ~i s m e1'ry 
a oearance and a ll the tots will love him for h e bn ngs them 
a pre-Holiday treat. 

~.'\ .L IN AS VALLEY: The annual Christmas dinner party will 
b he ld on Monday. Dec ., 23, from 5:30 p.m ., a t Lincoln Ave. 
F esb terian Chu r~ h . Hal' ey Kitamura will be in ch arge, as
s . ted' by Grace T anda r chm n.), Mae Sakasegawa,. Ruth Noda. 
I r is Yamamoto, Allio Kimura. Chiyeko Inouye, dinner ; !iarry 
I .: kasegawa , entertainment ; Icky Miyanaga I chm.n .) . Suml I ~ va
shige. Karen Kitamura , Shiro Hayashi, Loren Kitamura , g ft ~ t ; 

l'om T o~ l\1iyanaga , t.ree; Harry Shir a chi, t able. In the bnef 
meeting to be presided by Ken Sato, president , the r e~ ult s of 
the election for 1958 officers will be a nnounced durmg the 

clinnr. 

• Chapter fishin g derbies are becoming a nother pastime tha t 
seems to sustain itself throughout the year. The latest repor t 

comes from: 
&ERKELEY: Th e calm weather of Nov. 24 attracted m any 

anglers with 40 checking in with their ca tches by 5 p.m . A 
big hand of appreciaUoh m ust go to Jack I m a~ a ~ nd Harry 
Nakamoto. co-chairmen , for a job well done. While figures are 
not complete, the derby netted some $300 . with the top $100 
prize going to Kitty Hira i of Ala m eda. H. Helder won the derby 
with his 28 Ib. -2 oz. ca tch with prizes going down to 16th place, 
a 14 Ib.-12 oz. bass by H. Luck. 

• One fie ld that attr acts the youth is sports-and while . this 
might be more appropriate in a sports column-the em phasIS to 
help the youth to help themselves is a,n ~ por tant phase . of 
the Jr. JACL program . A Southern Cahforrua chapter . w hl ~ h 

has done wonders with the youth in their area . r epor ts on theu' 
first basketball tourna m ent he ld last weekend. A run~o w n of 
that comes from: 

The resolution pointed out the work is more than justified when selves r e a l f ~ thell' SUPP01 t to 
Pacific Citizen is the official pub. the result will be a better informed the JACL which cann?t help ?ut 
lication of the Japanese ~merican I membership. This is so essential r:su~~ in a closer knit orgamza
Citizens League and a mam source I to maintain an active and growing I tIon. 
of information concerning Ameri- organization and to obtain greater 

cans of Japanese ancestry. Nisei and Sansei support. We feel GARDE~ A VALLEY: 
It also noted members of other that the future .of JACL is jeopar-

na tional organizations receive their dized because of this lack of inter- Dance drll!s group r 
official publication on payment of nal commUnication to its member· • 1 J 

I dues . while it was optional with ship" . sponsors Dec. 7 sOtta I 

. JACLers. The resolution declared (The Pacific Southwest District Students cf ~ e beginner and ad-
les s than 25 percent of the mem- Council, at its fall quarterly meet· vance dance classes sponsored by 
bership subscribes . ing Nov. 10, acted favorably on a Gardena Valley JACL will have 

Action by MDC resolution proposing PC with memo a pre-Christ.n:as social at the Ja-
Henry Makino, chapter presi- J bership and a special ccmmittee panese Community Center, 2000 

dent, ~a s forwarded copies of the is being formed to determine how Market St.,' Gardena, tomorrow 
r esolutIOn to the other s.even me~- . best this plan can be presented at night from 8 o'clock, according to 
b~r ch a pte~ s of .the . Midwest Dls- ; the national convention for its Sam Tanihara, chairman. 
tnct Co~cll , whIch IS ex~ect e d .to adoption. ) I Music is being furnished by Aal'o 
take action. on the resoluti~n at Its I (t" (t on Gonzales and his combo. Chap' 

I next meetmg on Memonal Day Dr. Roy Nishikawa , while na· tel' member s and friends are in-
weekend at Cleveland. tional treasurer discussed aspects v'ted 

The Twin Cities resolution also 10f this issue in the 1955 PC Holiday I . _________ _ 

a sks the proposal ~ " ha ve ~h e Issue wherein it was proposed the 
national ~emb e r s h l p du~ s . I ~- . national mem bership be raised DETROIT: 
creased to mclude the P a cifIC <;:1- with a free subscription to the PC. 
tizen for each member or family He pointed out the proponent as 
unit" be placed on the a!?enda for well as opponent views. The pro
the 1~58 national co~ventlOn to be ponents m aintain that every mem-

Sunday ahemoon party 
with Yule dleme set 

held m . Salt Lak ~ City. . . bel', as a matter of keeping abreas t The children 's Christmas party 

I 
The mcrease m m embership IS lof the developments within his 01'- sponsored each year by the De

not m eant to m ean tha t the pr ~ - I ganization , should read the PC. It troit JACL ~ rill be held at Inte~ 

I 
sent cost of $3 to J ACL me~ bel s ' would make for better informed national Institute on Dec. 22, be
should be . added to the natJo~al l and more loyal members which . tween 2 and 4 p.m .• a ccording to 
mem~er s hlp du , C;~ of $2, M a ~lDo , in turn. strengt hens the national chairmen Mariko Matsura and Nob 
explamed. but I a ther a nom mal , organization and makes for easier Okubo. 
charge to . assure each ':Ilember or I membership renewals for local I Gifts. entertainment and a SUl\o 

family umt . ~voul~ .reC?,IVe a copy I chapters in sUbse. quent years. The prise visit by Santa Claus ar7 be-
of the Pa c ~l~ CItizen . opponents point out. difficulties ing arranged by th ~ co~m1ttee. 

I SuffiCIent Reason such as what lo do with many composed of Fay Do:, Yon K~ga-
" That less tha n 25 p.er cent of : member~ in one family living at I wa, Ruby Kizaka. Miyuld Kumma

I the m embership s ub s cr~b es to the I the same addr ess who do not need tsu and P earl Matsur.:oto. 
I Pacific Ci~ z en is s uf~icH ~ nt re a~ o~ ' more than one paper. They also 
to s tart domg somethmg about It, : rais e the prospects that highcr 

VENIC~ULVER: 

Who'll be Santa Claus 
at Christmas party? 

I costs would discourage man y 
I younger members from joining. 

Frank Chuman, in his " By the 
Board" report in the Sept. 6 issue 
of the Pacific Citizen . citcd the 
advantages of PC with member· 

An interesting India n ce remonia l ship plan. 

Downtown 
Sen Francisco 

Corner Bush 
andStocktoD 

r.. I 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
u.. H ClIbk a - Oper. OiIn1ft 

EXlirook 1-2H1) 

will be featured a t the Venice- " Many outstanding writers, such 
Culver JACL Chris tmas buffet par- as Bill Hosokawa and Larry Taji r i . 
ty on Sunday. Dec. 15. 5 p.m . at I with the.ir brilliant . writin~s and 
the Venice Gakuen. observabons make 1t poSSible for 1I11111111111111111111l11lnttllllJllnnlllt:Ullttllnllttlltllllnlll 

I The r itual will be part of the ., readers to obtain an interpretation 
Kai program for the evening and will of news and events as they are 
the be staged by the Culver-Palms happening" , Chuman wrote. 

"Y" Indian Guide Club, a father- I "Reports from Congress by Mike 

LO~G BEACH: A spectacula r one-hand jump shot from 20 
feet out in the closing seconds of the final gam e h it the rim 
as the gun sounded , bounced straight in the a ir, a nd ca m e do~ v n 

through the hoop giving the Orange County JAYs a .one .pomt 
victory over the Ga rdena Jr. YBAs and the cha m plOllslllp of 
the first Long Beach In vita tion a~ B asketball Tou r n a m e ~t . J?ave 
Tamura. the unanimous selection for the Most Inspu'atlonal 
Player Award . took the ba ll with less than fo ~ r seconds. l.eft 
and elected to ga mble on a play and worked It to a posI tion 
wher e h e could t ake the shot tha t won the game. 

The third pla ce trophy dona ted by the local Nllikeijin 
went to the Valiants of Venice, who were sponsored by 
Downtown LA cha pter. 

Due to the ineligibility of a player , the WLA J ester s who 
wer the pre-tournament fa vorites, were eliminated from . the 
cham pionship r a ce . 

Game 1 - Orange County J ays bye. 
Game 2 - Although the powerful J esters heavily d e f e ~t e d 

Pasadena 55-31, P asadena scored a surprising numb ~ r o~ pomts 
Il~a in st the J esters, a team with more years and playIng ex
perience over the P asadena t eam. 

Game 3 - Gardena d efeated Southwest Los Angeles 38-23. 
Not to 'be 0 'erlooked is the trem endous com eback of the South-

Continued ell Page 6 

son grOIU). and explained by Pete Masaoka and his staff and . the TO Y 
Furu~ r a, the club tally keepcr. Ja- special reports by our National 
pancse ntlll1bers are also planned. Director Mas Satow and our re-

The buffet is being prepared by gional directors bring the problems 
the chapter ladie ' and Indian Guide of our national and local orgam
Club mothers. The appearance ot zation into focus. 
Santa Claus with gifts for children "Local chapter activities a I' e 
will be the climax. As in past ready by other chapter officers for 
years , a prominent J ACLer I iden· possible adaptation, . 
tity a secret as set) will enact the "Problems OOIIcenu.ng 'the ~~ 
Santa .rol~. . . rights of J apa.o ~ and other bU-

eTUDIO 
318 East First Street 

Los Ang.Ies '2 

~""'J 
1I1111111 111111H'11k~ 
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VERY TRULY YOURS: 

A point on PC 

with Membership 

iVben the time comes 

to discuss "PC with Mem· 

bership" at the next 

Meeting, several ques· 

t ions are likely to be rais· 

e d as to how the PC 

should b e distributed 

w hen more than one in a 

family are JACL memo 

b ers. Already ' suggested 

is a package deal for fa1l1' 

ilies - something like a 

reduce d membership rate 

for a couple joining with 

one copy going to the 

family unit. 

Receiving the 10-year 1000 Club pin at the 10th anniversary cele
bration of the . founding of the 1000 Club are (left to right) Mrs. 
Rae Fujimoto, Joe. Saito, Mike Masaoka, Deto Harada, Joe Nishioka, 
Sud Morishita (standing behind Kenji Tashiro, who is at the micro-

l\ULE·HI: 
, 

phone), Dr. Roy Nishikawa, Sam Yamasaki, Speed Nukaya and Ken 
Uchida. Also visible is the huge three-tiered. birthday cake for the 
1000 Club in front of Dr. Nishikawa. The specially-designed pin 
has been ~resented to 10-Year and Life 1000ers-Photo by Fred Ochi. 

SAN FRANCISCO: EDEN TOWNSmp: 

Candidates screened for annual Sakala Sh'eraton-Palace chosen 
". for chapter's Dec. 31 hop 

Baby JACL dance 
review for party Memorial Scholarship Plaque and Award ' da~: o~~:sa~e;ra~~~:S J:~~ 

• 

Now, if the additional 

cost is nominal, we might 

offer the suggestion al· 

ready in prac.tice by fam· 

lies where more than one 

member is a 1000er. The 

second 1000er in a family 

sends the complimentary 

copy to another person

some civic official, neigh· 

bor or prospective JACL· 

er-or to some institution 

like a church, school lib· 

rary, etc. 

A preliminary screening of can· in the future. Applicants are limit-I will again be at Sheraton·Palace 
didates to find the most outstand. ed to Nisei high school gl'aduates. hotel, it was announced this past Preparations are now underway 
ing Nisei high school graduate of in the metropolitan Denver area,!Week. for the Eden Township JACL's 
1957 of the metropolitan Denver including the suburbs, Brighton, After several years at .the Gold ninth annual Christmas party with 
area began last week as the Han-y \BOUlder and nearby !:ommunities. Room of the Palace, the gala an· the announcement this week of 

H. Sakata Memorial Scholarship Since Sakata was active in youth nual event was shifted last year committee members to assist in 
Award Committee convened with t' 'ti' d t - rt to the Surf Club at the beach. the arrangements for the program_ 

.. . ac lVI es an a s rong suppo er I Th I I ch .. M M ak M' . ch . 
. Robert M. HOriuchi as chairman. f JACL th'd d e oca apter commlttee said rs. as o· maml, airman, 

WIth the prospect that Winner will be awarded a me- ? hi ' e aTlwal S 'k",atas nfamile that the shift back was being made will be assisted by: 
. m s memory. le a a am y b ul d d Mrs. June Yosh.ioka, hostess: Mrs. 

many couples are still' go- ,monal plaque and a cash award makes available the cash award to L Y;-llOP ar eman. Alyce Fujii, talent: Mrs. Michl Naruse. 
. t . at the Mile·Hi J!).CL Recoanition th . r Junmy BIas's orchestra whicb. Mrs. Setsu Shimizu, costumes: 'IIofrs.. 

b h th d 
Other candidates may app'Y by gifts: Mrs. Mary lyemura, Mrs. K:lzu 

mg 0 ren~w theIr JACL Banquet to be held at Alba~ Hotel I e wmner. . " supplied the music for the dance Taklko Shinoda. Mrs. Miya Yoshida. 

mem ers IpS e secon on New Year's eve, Dec. 31. . .. L.:J , a year ago has again been secured Hironaka. refr.: Mrs. Hamako Nishida, 
. It b' I " . glVmg their names. addresses and for the New Year's party inv.: and Mrs. Machi Tomotoshi. amp. 

copy mlg 1 e gIven as a HO~'luchl revealed. at least flve accomplishments to Chairman Ho. . Children will present a vari~ 
"gift" to a Jr. JACLer, candidates were bemg considered I riuchi, 1480 S. Cherry St., Denver talent program, highlighted by a 

who
' 't g tt· a~d was hopeful more prospects 22 on or before Dec. 10. IDC conVention I "Baby JACL Dance Revue" direct-

at home each week. The award is made to the out. Can~dates are. scre~ned. by ~e ed by George Minami, Jr. 
lSn e rng a copy I might apply. I . . l' 

The Jr. JACL move. standing Nisei high school gradu· cbomdmtlttee. anddbfmalthJudgmg will Continued from Front Page I The Christmas party will be held 

h h e e ermme v a I'ee-man pa t . H t I R h D R Saturday. Dec. Vi. 7:30 p.m .• at 
ate eac year, W 0 , in the opinion I . J • ers moe ogers ere, r. oy A hI d S h 1 If 

ment has come to the of the judges, has the greatest 1» nel representmg the state and local Nishikaw~, national president, hop- 0: ~:st 1~: S~Uanl~~::: ~~e~ 
fore this past year and it tential of making..the most signifi· scho?l system and the Ni~ei com· ed the next few ~ears would see S L d • 
could be t, d cant contribution to the community munlty. On the scholarship com· all of the 85 chapters with a Jr'l a;ant:a~l~~~ will distribute gifts 

a remn ous mittee are Mary Funakoshi. sec.: JACL or vouth chapters. at this event. Refreshments will 
boost to their morale to James Oltizaki, Haruko Kobaya· Youth Groups 

th 
SONOMA COUNTY' hi T k T ki L T .... be served. 

see ey are presented a . s . , a .erasa, arry aJlll, Development of a youth program I Childr between 6 to 12 have 
Buddy Uchida, John Masunaga, . . b" D N' . en 

copy. A "t" M S k t J hn S k s· IS a major 0 Jective, r. Ishl- been urged to participate in t!1e 
_ Harry K. Honda. . uXllary announces ji a~~ri:ch~ ~ndo Min a y:~~a , el· kawa

h 
dFre~dlared"win till~e trketoyn~te I singing of Christmas carols ior 

I 
speec lay. e w y m· this program. Rehearsals are be-

PREStDENT'S CORNER: 
Yule parly d'eta,"ls s~ in ~e youth suc~ q~alities ~s ing held Friday, Dec. 6, from 7 

SEQUOIA: leadershIp, scholarship, mterest 10 p.m., it was announced. 
I social welfare and, in general, I 

The Sonoma County JACL Auxi· ISSEr BEING URGED I~ake our youth b~tte~ Amer.icaJ1s letter, page 8.) 
F rom the Frunt Page liary will again stage its annual C . 1O.~ grea~er Am~l'lca, he said: I Other highlights of the conven-

pert Hachiya, Henry and community C?ristmas party at the FOR HRISTMAS POTLUCK . We .will co~tinue our p~oglam tion are noted in the President's 
Alice Kasai I h' D' , local Memonal H~ll .on . Dec. 14; SUPPER ON DEC 21 I m ~)Ubhc relations and pubhc edu· Corner, starting on the front page 

, C lTO OJ, /7 :30 p.m. An open mVltation to the ' cation. We expect to further OUI' of this issue 

and other Salt L~k~rs. [community, espec~ally the youn~. A special effort will be made I ~rogran: in ~ivil rights, eqU~ty I Masaoka, i~ his address conclud-
9. We were pnvlleged s.ters, has .been extend~d br AU~l' this year by Sequoia JACL to have I~ housmg, fair emplo~ent 'plac· ing the two-day affair, said that 

to appear on KID.TV t liary. preSident Margalette Mllla· the Issei membership attend the ,bces .a.nd :the transl.ation Of. ~eg~! I "in spite of certain wartime ('x-. . I kaml. I Christmas potluck supper being equallti~s mto practic~l reali~es, periences, America and Ameri-
WIth Mike to tell the JA· The local JACL chapter will be scheduled Dec. 21 at Palo Alto he continued as he pr~ed hlS ad· I cans have been very good to Ja
CL story to an estimated fin char.ge of. the general ar~ange- Buddhist Hall. . I~ess on the COr1ven:~on theme.' panese Americans. Perhaps DO~ 
300,000 people. We were ments ~c1uding the d~corating of I. In addition to entertainment that Focus on the Future . I the time has come when Amen-
I .' . il ,the Chnstmas tree. whIch has been will be provided by Jr. JACL I Mess~ge to Ike · cans of Japanese ancestry can 

a ~o Pll~ eged to have t.ea donated by Rue Uyeda. I groups, gam~s with valuable pr,iz. <?eorge Sugal re~d a .telegram make a contribution to their coun-
With MlSS Idaho and MlSs I The evening's program will be· I es are also planned, according to which ~e con~enhon disp!!:tc~ed try." 
Idaho Falls, two beauti- gin with singing of the Christmas I Roz. Enomoto, chapter publicity ~preslden~ ElsenhOWe~'wWlShmg I ~he. Idaho Statesman in Boise 
f I d h . I d' I carols followed by the annual Kid· . chairman. . a spe.e ~ !ecovery. e Q,ote editonally noted Sunday that the 
u . an c armmg a le.s. i dies Talent Revue under the cIt., Hero Tsukushi, chapter vice . WIth thanksglvmg that you ar~ on I convention is "of much significance 

Thls alone made our tnp rection of Pat Shimizu and Sachiko president, said members are being I the. way to complete recovery. a~ for all Americans because it re-
worthwhile. I Noguchj. Games follow with Shiz (ailed upon now to prepare the , a ~e whe~ th~fre~Vorld a~d ~Ut I calls and refurbishes the record of 

10 0 f th 11 Kawaoka and Suzy Hirooka in potluck affair. "This is a family na on are a~e. Wl our gte~ est the sufferings and the heroism 
. ne. 0 . e !ea Y charge. Santa Claus v,rilJ make his affair," he noted, "and no one is ,threat to. s~lvI:,al, we espe.cI~~ly and the steadfast fidelity of 8 

heartwarmmg lllCIdents appearance with gifts for each to be left home". need !.OUl ll~SpU'ed . leadership. strong and resolute element of our 
about the 1000 Club af. youngster present. Delicious hOli.1 hK~nJI TaShirkO, n:~on~~OOO ~lUb I citizenship that was unhappily call-
f . h . day refreshments will be served c airman, spo e a e 109 mg, ed upon to bear an unwarranted 
aIr was t e sendmg of a by a committee headed by Flor. DETROIT: c~edited th~ JACL and its lOOOers ,burden in the stress and strain of 

telegram expressing reo ence Kawaoka and Jean Miyano. N Y 'Ed ~vlth elevatmg the status of Amer· the second World War period." 

t h
· I ew ear s ve ance lcans QJ Japanese ancestrv "from I . 

gre s on IS absence to This being the final event for that of a suspect and hat~ group ..... What other functions IJ~ 
Callahan Inagaki. Hun- the year for the Sonoma <:o.unty co-sponsored by chapter to one of trust and wide community I CLI may have, and they .hkel,y 

d d f d I t 
.. d JACL Chapter and the Auxiliary D tr't . l't 1 kin f acceptance" are numerous and valuable. It can 

re s 0 e ega es Jome I d f 300 . ' , e 01 socia 1 es are 00' g 01'" h ft' portance 
. .. a .a~ge crow o. persons IS ward to a gala New Year's Eve I Specially-designed 1000 Club pins ave none o. grc::

a 
er ~ 

111 sendmg theIr best to antiCipated, accOl'dmg to Mrs. Mu- b II thO t th b tiful C 1 to 10-Year and Life members were. than that which It fulfills so ad-

th
O • I' k . Th vill b dm' a IS year a e eau 00- 1 . bi . k . g these invalua-
lS pIOneer leader. 1 ~ amI. ere \ e no a IS, Dial Ballroom of the Detroit Le. presente. d to Tashiro to those qual· . mira y m. eepm .. 
n. Last but not least ,slOn charge.; howe~er, parents ~re Iland Hotel, it was announced by ified who were present. Charlie Hi_lb~e IfIemones green.. The me: 

. . , ' asked to brmg a gift ~ot excee~g Ray Higo and George Nagano, co- I rai, chapter 1000 Club chairman. I nes, of cours~. refer to evacua 
c~nv~ntIOn chau man Joe 50 cents. for each -child attending , chairmen of the community affair I was in charge of the hi-jinks at and the gloriOUS war record. 
NlShIOka and his assist- the affair. I jointly sponsored by the Detroit I the White Elephant, which was I The Idaho Falls post-Register, ID. 
ants, such as Eke Inouye I JACL, Mr. & Mrs. Club, Motor I' also the site of the Sayonara Ball. I' its editorial Friday welcoming the 
S d M .' hib' G ' Gn.ROY JACL RECEIVFS ICity Golf Club and Nisei Bowling Another convention sidelight that JACL convention, took the oppo .... 

U OIlS , eorge MEMORIAL DONATION League. proved pOpular was the fashion tunity to recall the Nisei war reo-
Nukaya, Yoshiko and GILROY.-In memory of his two The continental music of Erich' show and presence of Miss Ic!aho cord. the achievement 01 JapllllUe 
Fred Ochi and many I sons, Masaharu and Nobuyuki, who von Wien's orchestra will play be- I and Miss Idaho Falls. Americans in the area by ~: 

th 
. 11' t I perished while digging for clams tween 9 p.m. and 2 a.m. John I Mayoka Praisea !DC ''They DOt oDly have proved tbeIr 

o ers 1 ea y pu on a off Moss Landing, Kamachi lwa- Miyagawa will emcee. Committee- Mike Masaoka, first IDC chair· dedication in war, but on the ~ 
most successful and en-' naga o~ San M~rtin made a .$100 men include: ,!Dan 20 years ago, and no~ Wash- mUDity level as weU." 
joyable convention lmemonal donation to the Gilroy Setsu Fujioka, Kaname Fujishige. ington JACL representative also It was the first !DC CODVeatila. 

.: JACL, it was reported this past Dick ~doshima. Mc.riko Matsur;a.' praised the role the I!>C at lbe bosted by the Idaho ~ cha 
, _ - Dr. Roy NlShikawa. ,week. . . ~~~I~~~\k·\V~~:~mura. Ed ; banquet. (See WashbIgtoo. News- since lit." 
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THE NORTHWEST PICTURE 

By Elmer Ogawa 

V.ale. Hi wins IIdr4 
Ore. slale grillliHe 

Probably the highest team ser- 'Tayama. strapped to a seat, and II 
V ALE. Ore.-The slightly fabulous ies registered by a Nisei womens big blue marlin jumping and fight
Vale High Vikings grabbed the group was scored b~ the Holiday ing for his life. 
Oregon A-2 state football champ- Bowl girls with their 3,022(scratch) Seven times, Tayama brought 
ionship here last Saturday by ,top- on games of 1030-1030-962 in the the marlin up to the Malia to be 
pling Seaside 13-6. So. Calif. Travel League at Arca- gaffed and seven tUnes the , game Anli-Chinese Riols 

SeatUe 
'l'O CONTINUE WITa the story of the Chinese riots in 

Seattle. after the return of the Federal troops to Vancouver, 
15 of th'e most rabid agitators wel'e indicted under the Ku Klux 
Ac~, ff)r conspiracy to deprive the Chine~ft of equal protection 
under the laws. The trial lasted until Jan. 16, 1886, and all 
.the 15 ";;ere acquitted. 

It was Vale's third state title dia Bowl this week. Scores ran this fish headed for the deep. The last 
in the last four years and raJ] way: Dusty Mizunoue 606. Beverly 15 minutes of the fight, Tayama 
Dutck Kawasoe's four-year coach- Wong 618, Mary Matsumura 525, doesn't remember. He was numbed 
ing record at the eastern Oregon Kayko Matsumoto 550. Judy Seki out from the struggj.e and he was 
school to 41 wins, two losses and '123. all for cutting the marlin loOse. 
one tie. But, Tayama' wOn out and a 619 
. After the game, the Nisei men- Ken Fujii, who was rated amon, pound blue marlin. measuring 13 
tor said, "We haven't been a- the top passers in small co).leges feet long ana 00 inches around, 
spectacular ball club this year, in the nation, was named to the was brought to gaIf . 

The' situation appear~d to be close. to settlement. Chinese 
were no, long~r employeg in mills, mines, factories or on the 
railroa(ls in King County, and the household servant, laborer 
groups t}ad been gre,atly reduced, emplo~ent-wise. However, 
agitators' were only awaiting a chance to imitate Tacoma's 
tactics of forcible exclusion. They met in. secret and waited. 

'except on defense." And how right second All-Far Western conference At that time, Nov. 9, the 619 
he was as the Vale line checked team of the San Francisco Exami. pound blue maru.n. was second only 
the Seaside backs most of the nero This past week United Press to the world recQrd 796 JlOun~er_, 
afternoon, except for the lone 88- named him. to the second team 01 However, on ~o:, 16 Dale Sc~tt 
yard TD jaunt by Steve Pickard, the Little All-Coast selections. of Los Angeles .fishing off the Malia 

h · b k B bb G" .,' ,latched on a bigger one for a new 
'this chance came as the steamer Queen of the Pacific 

was in port, and dUe to sail for San Fra'ncisco on Feb 7, A 
meeting, was held in wh,at is now ~e pres~nt skid row ar,ea, 
on FeO. 6, The Tacoma resolutions were endorsed and tbe 
Committee of Fifteen with hundreds of helpers, went into action. 
Following , the same pattern, terrified' Chinese were questioned 
at their doors about cubic air and other sanitary regula'Hons, 
while helpers bmshed past to load the occupants' belongings 
on wagons, topping off the load with the occupaI'its themselves. 

w 0 ro e 0 y rayson s prep ~u)u. was quarterback. for the world standard of 9il pol,lDds, 
scoring record made in 1931, by Uruverslty Of. Nevada which could Scott's blue marliri measured 13 
scoring his 35th of the season for ~anage to WID only one ga~e, dl;lr. feet four inches IOhg, and 76 inches 
a total of 210 pts. IDg the pa~t seaso~. The NISei Slg· . around the girth. 

nal~aller IS a seDlor. I But, Tayama is t1\.e proud pos-

The chief of police was \vorking with the exclusionists. 
Sheriff McGraw and rus deputies could accomplish little. The 
ringihg of the fire oell mol)ilizeQ Seattle's three mili,ary units, 
the HCsme Guards, th~ Seattle Rifles (exclusive in its membr
ship) anq the C~mp'any D Of !he Territorial National Guard, 

By the afternoon of the 7th, 350 Chinese w~re hel'ded to the 
waterfront. entirely surrounded by an immense crOWd, 

, ta~in Atexande:t -of the~ueen demanded that fares be 
paid in" adyance, The resulting delay allowed , Judge Roger S: 

LOIS YUT OF SEATTlE 
QUALlFlES FOR ~AT/LS 

SEATI'LE,-Lois Yut, 1957 Nation
al J A C L Bowling Tournament 
women's all-events champion, qua1-
ified for the Western Washington 
,women's team headed for tne na
tional match play finals in Minnea
pOlis, which start on Jan, 10, 

She finished with 137,30 Peterson 
'POints, five pins behind leader Bev 
Lavine. 

Gr~ne explained in a kind),Y and simple interpx:etatt~~ that 
of h,abeas ' corpus for th,.e 350 Chinese, The crowd \ven~ on 50 keglers participate 
making collections to r~ise tl\e evacuat~on f!ires. An appeal tQ 
the COmmanding Gener~l at Vancouver oroug'ht , th~ reply tbat ( in Seq~Qia (1 meet 
only the Presiden~ co;ild order out Federal ti;oops. REDWOOD CITY.-With some 50 

EARLY ON THE morning of Feb, 8, Sherriff McGraw and !Dembers pal'ticipa,ting in the Se
militiamen escorted tlie Chinese to the courtroom where Judge . q1,loia JACL bowling tourname~t 
Greene ' e;cplained in a' kindly and simple interprtation that Nov. 23 at San Carlos Bowl, it 

' most 'of the p ' eo~le of Seattle wanted the Chinese to go, but was regarded ,as one of th~ most 
that ~<lse ' who wished to, stay \V'ould have full protection of t.b.e I su~cessful affaU"s to da,te. Hide Ka-

, ", , shima won top hon..ors. m tlte men's 
law, roll call by name prQduced only 16 who would remam, ' 1 with 667 N' . b 
so bacii: t<> the dock , they alf -went. , s~~g es a . . me P.n:ts e-

VjpeI'} ~96 were aboard, Captain Ale~ander announced tl}.at I ~!~~r a~e~~:d spot was RIchard 
he coule). not legally take any more, ThIS left over a hundred I Oth ' h' h M' Ok 

. ' k h h db ' 'd . It er Ig scores were ill a-
among ~ose on tqe doc - w ose fare . a ~en pal . was mura 611 Aki Nakan 603 and 
agreed . to send them Qn the next ShlP which was soon to Hi H 'd' 601 0 

arrive, and in the meantime the Chinese were to be returned X <?n ~h '. . b Ii J 
to their nomes temporarily. mong . e wome?, ,ow, ers, une 

O~ th 't U ' t th tim S ttl h' to' CI B Kawakaml. Sr. Tr~-Ville member, 

B I
.., .!:-:l ~adonb a lie, e

h
, ea, e 151861:1Ian atre~ce hi'. gathered a 58a to win, followed 

ag ey "'''V .,a een vmg ere smce ,wro ems b M P 11 M .... ~ t 563 d 
H' to £ Se ttl "N b f h d th 't bee so f II of y rs. 0 y a"",en a an 

IS ry 0 a e: e , v~r e ore a e Cl Y , n u Mrs Sayo Tog' ami 5~ Other di-
stran~rs. It , seemed th "lt every idle Q;1§lJl and hard character ,,:. . '. . 
fr S D' , to ~ ~ . , h d drifted h M f th VISion WInners were. om ,an , ~o ,,~ctorla a ere, any 0 e . MIXED DOUBLES 

parti,cil?ailts in ~ TacOma outrage we,re here adding to the June Kawakarru-Shig Tachibana 1191. 

discord. It was tile concen~us of opinion that no act of violence S,ilYO Togami-Guhji Jogam,i 116~ Su

would have , bee~ committ,ed but for tl].e ~cendiary talk of sle sasag~~y D'f1Ji~;sa 11 . 

these agjt'a:tors 'and cr iminal;; from abr~ad," ,. ~ony Yamada-~ich Ta,kahashi 1253, 

""'e Chinatown of lssli adJ'oined the present skidroad area Shlg Tachiba,na-NLro ~onta 1171, Dave , ..... . . , Nakamura-HId KashIma 1170, 
and as the Chinese were ~ing escorted b!lck from the dock by 
the Home Guard, they were' int.ercepted at the skid road corner 
of First and Main ~y a howling ll!ob wh~ch <!e~anded to laid", 
where, they were going and tried to turn the column, In the 
push thro~h, the Guards a~tempted to defend .themselves with 
the bMtts of their rifles. Wj1en it appeared to be certain they 
wou'ld be overpffivered, a few shots were fired, and five of the 
mob were woun~ed, one of them a ringleader named Stewart, 

Stewa'rt, a large and' powerful man attempted to rise and 
l'aJJ.y hjS m9~, 0).1t: th!1t' group seeing the Guardsmen meant 
business. 'retri!ate'd, The Seattle Rifles and c<>mpany D came 
on the dquble' and formed a hollow square a.round the terrorized 
Chinese lying in the street, Each moment of hesitation added to 
the dell}oraliz~tion of the mob which could have easily over
powerea the thin ranks were they willing to make the sacrifice. 

Stewart died the next day, He was a new arrival from 
Mason cOunty \\iho had' come to Seattle to "see the Chinamen 

driven out," A Canadian by birth: he never renounced his 
citizenship in tijat country, 

P,resident Cleveland sent the A~my which kept the city 
under martial law until Feb. 22, and remain~d on for several 
months until danger of further trOUble subsided. 

II} the meantime 110 more Chinese left on the next steamer, 
the deorge W, E lder , and of the remaining fifty odd, all but a 
handful later a eparted by train and other steamers. The evacua-
tion was virtually complete. { 

A thoughful r eader ,might point out several lessons to be 
learned from tliis chap er in Seattle history, Another is that 
after "evacuat.ion" comes resettlement, for the census of i890 
reports 359 Chinese living in Seattle. 

Cal-Vita' Produce Co., Inc. 
Bonded Cnlnmls9lon MerCllanta 

Fruita - Vegetable8 

7'1. S. Centl'al Ave. - Wholesale 'Terminal Market 

VA 8595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 

N.C. NAU CAGE 
PRESIDENT ELECT~D 
SAN FRANCISCO.-Nine tea ,m 
r;nanagers forming the No, Calif. 
Nisei Athletic Union basketball 
league elected John YasumotO 01 
'the S,F, Protos a~ president, Iwao 
KaWakami of the Nichibei Times 15 
secretary-treasurer. In the league 
al'e Sebastopol YBA, Protos, San 
Jose Zebras, S.F. Troop 58, Marys· 
ville YBA, Placer YBA, Sacramen· 
to Stags, Berkeley Nissei and Oak
land YBA. 

A Good Place to Eat 
NOOn to Midnight 
(Closed Tuesaay) 

LEM'S CAfE 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 East First Street 
Los Angeles 

MI 2953 - Phone Orders Taken 

just married.-
the bride and Ajl-no-moto I 

- , sessor of a big fish that didn't 
Ke!l Ishim!l nJ, ce~1ter for the get away. 

Edison High School team in Stock· I 
ton, was named to the second .team Phil Ito, 14, fullback for the 
of the All-Central Area stals by Sebastopol Pop Warner League 
the Stockton Record. I Bob Cats, has been nominated for 

Ishimaru is the only Nisei to a position on the PWL All-America 
make any of the three teams se· I team, his coach Gerv Hansen, an
lected from the schools within the nounced. 

Stockton-Lodi-TurIOCk, area, lIto a speedy open:;field runner, • 
scored 103 of the Bob Cats 110 

A fisherman's dream that is points in their seven ' games this 
what happened to Fred Tayama 'I season. The 115 . po~d ball carrier 
of Los Angeles on his last visit to is a freshman at.Analy High School 
Hawaii. and though too small for the varsi-

The popular proprietor of Taya.1 ty, hopes to make tl:e Fresh-Sbpb 
ma Wholesale Flowers was visit. team next season. 
ing in Hawaii the second week ot Ito's average per carry was 14 
November. yards and thls' plus his excellent 

I:{e decided to go fishing and he defensive playing made him the 
sailed out of Kona on the Malia, backbone of the team. Players 
skipPered py H;enry. Chee. They nominated fot: the AU-America 
went after big game fish and that's team are chosen ntlt . ~ for foot
what Tayama got. baU ability but for character and 

A,S they say in fis~ing parlance, scholastic ability. 
a blue marlin toOk Tayama's bait. Phil Ito is the third .son ot Mr. 
hook, line and sinker, and then a and Mrs, Yoshinobu :itO, 939 Hurl-
7~ !f1inute fight started between but Ave. ' , 

EAGLE PRODUCE co~ 
B.ondcd Commission l\lerchants 
\Vbolesale Fruit and Ve,etabl~ 

* 929·943 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 15 

TR 6686 

LI'L TOKIO Fl.N'EST CHOP seEV HOUSE 

SAN KWO LOW 
FAMOUS CHINESE FOOD 

228 East First Str"t • Los Angeles • MI 2075 

F U KU I MORTUARY. 
-SINCE 1918-

707 Turner St., Los Angeles MA 6-5825 

FINEST Brands In Japanese FOODS 

WBIrPAC BRAND 

- Always at Your Service-

THE BANK OF TOKYO 

Ta.tier meal. make fonder hUiband., 
and jut a d .. b of AJi-no-moto 
~ublet the rood fla", 
of every food, from ve,etaMe. to 
muts and teafood.-

Of California 

San Francisco - 160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305 

Los Angeles - 120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381 

Gardena - 16401 S. Western Av., DA 4-7554 

eveD leftover .. Honorable ehef.' 
ACret for ,eneratlon •••• 
IlGW at ~our favorite market. 

AJI-tto-fdOTO· 
tile Original nper •• eaom1t, 

... " ",r. monolOdiuln "uUma .. 

-, 
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LQS _ANGELES NEWSLma 

By Henry Mqri 

Turkey Leftovers 
BOW WAS YOUR Thanksgiving day? 
Somehow the old lust of the holiday spirit has been lacking 

of late. Sure, we're thankful. High taxes, but plenty of things to 
eat; old car but still holding up; a suburban home in a quiet 
neighborhood; and two kids to give us ulcers when they "de
mand" better things in life, like an electric train, new scooter, 
more toy cars and more space to romp in_ The grass in our 
backyard stays fore\-er green, thanks to a lot of new-brand 
fertilizer; plenty of fruit from the avocado tree; and a peaceful 
den to work on our stamps if ever we get the time and energy. 

But the spirit of waiting for that turkey feast and the 
anticipation of digging into that pumpkin pie for dessert seems 
empty. Everything is taken for matter-of-fact. When we were 
kids we had our turkey roasted at a restaurant_ That was the 
Issei style in homes where no oven was available, or it was 
just too much trouble to dress one for the oven. 

Buying a turkey in the days of our childhood was in itself 
a ritual. They m~y ha\-e been plentiful but we certainly didn ' t 
have it but once a year. Today, you get turkey dinner even at 
a lunch counter if you like it. 

We still remember those thrilling holidays of the roaring 
1920s when we'd go to one Li'l Tokio restaurant days in advance 
to ask if it was all possible to get a bird roasted, then take the 
turkey and pick it up on the eve of Thanksgiving day. 

And when any of the trimmings-like gravy or cranberry 
sauce or even stalks of celery-was missing we'd made a 
mad dash, mind you, on a streetcar, to fetch it before the 
dinner table was set. 

It's been reported that price of turkey this season was the 
lowest in 22 years but for the life of me it was just as hard to 
budget one for the family_ ~ 

Before we yank out our crying towel, seriously, how was 
your Thanksiiving day'? 

THIS \vEEK we'd like to take our hat off to George Izumi, 
owner of Grace Pastry Shoppe on Jefferson Blvd., who has 
retired as president of the Master Bakers Retail Association. 
The outgoing head of the organization was toasted by the entire 
group as having been the "inspiring leader" to spearhead the 
association's activities for one full year during the dinner-dance 
installation of new officers . 

It was quite an unusual sight to see George, presiding as 
during World War II, has consented to speak at the 1958 Nisei 
sent. 

George literally put the association "on the map" so to 
speak. He is the lone Nisei member which makes it more unique. 
George no doubt has done a lot in building goodwill between 
persons of Japanese ancestry and the community at large but 
in this case, strangely enough, no one ever looks at George 
as a Nisei. . 

"The guy's just a terrific baker ," is the way one member 
described George. And that's about the size of the whole situa
tion. 

GEN, MARK CLARI(, onetime commander of the Fifth 
, Army under which the 442nd Combat Infantry Team fought 

BY THE TIME, this column is in the paper, we shall have 
Veterans Reunion to be hosted by the Los Angeles ex-service
men's committee. 

The acceptance of Clark as guest speaker was announced 
by Soicl:li Fukui, one of the committee members in charge of 
the :July 2O-Aug. 1 conclave. Clark was unable to appear at 
the first reunion held in Hawair five years ago. 

Chapter Notices -
Continued from Page 4 

west team in the second half (half-time sore was Gardena 22, 
Southwest 4). 

.Game 4 - Valiants 30, Long Beach Mighty Atoms 29. The 
final game of opening night resulted in the fighting Valiants 
of Venice upsettirig the host team by a one-point margin. Al
though a tough game for the losers, it was a welcomed change 
for the Valiants, for according to their coach, they had be,en 
on the losing side by one or two points in pa!t games_ 

Game 5 - Although the WLA Jesters defeated O. C. JAYs 
54-40 in the first semi-final game, the JAYs were advanced to 
the finals due to use of an ineligible player by the Jesters. 

Game 6 - In the other semi-final game Gardena outclassed 
the still fighting Valiants. 40-31. Kik Yamamoto, who scored 20 
points in this game, led his team to the iinals. . 

Game 7 - The underdog O.C. JAYs fought an uphill battle_ 
against Gardena throughout the entire contest. They were trail
ing by one point until the last four seconds of the game when 
Dave Tamura dumped in the winning basket. 

Following the finals. an awards dance was held and the 
trophies were awarded by representatives of some of the organ
izations who donated the awards. The crowd was held in sus
pense prior to ~ announcement of the most coveted award, 
the Sportsmanship trophy. Tournament officials had a difficult 
tinle in making their final selection of Gardena over the highly 
regarded teams from Southwest Los Angeles and Pasadena. 

Team captains and tournament officials determined the win
ners of the all-star awards as well as members of a second 
team. Those named were 

All-star team - Paul Kim, Long Beach; John Kurokawa, 
.Testers; Richard Nishimoto, Gardena; Kik Yamamoto, Gar.dena; 
Shoji Yasuda, Jesters. 

Second team - Archie Horii, Gardena; Dave Kakita, Long 
Beach; Ron Klino, Jesters: Tom Marumoto, O. D . JAYs; Ken 
Matsuda, Valiants: and Frank Miyoshi, Valiants. 

Ll'L TOKJO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

MIKAWAYA 
"Always Fresh" 

244 E. lst St., l.A, - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 
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. Nisei singers epine 
rock & roll just as 
. popular ~aJ_ 
HONOLULU.-Japanese teenagers 
like their music just the way 
American youngsters. do-especial
lv rock 'n' roll. Two successful 
Hawaiian entertainers back from 
Japan for a brief rest ' say the 
current craze is matched only by 
the number of Elvis Presley fans, 
including one Japanese copy 01 
Elvis. 

VITAL TATISTIC., 
• 

BlB.TB8 
LOS ANGELES 

ABE, Lewis fDeana Hanafusa) - boy 
Robert, July 13, Garedna_ 

B ~r:r:'h~%~ 1Ul~r~~~ ~~l.F) 
FUKUSHIMA, Samuel (K1yomi Oka

motol - boy Douglas, July 5. 
HA..\lAI. Jfe K. IKazuyo KHada) - glrl 

-Sharon. July 8. 
HARADA. Henry (i\fichiko Kuroiwa) 

-boy :llichael Y., July 6. 
HASHP..IA. Noboru (Teruko Hlraoka) 

-boy Don, Sept. H. 
HASHUIOTO, Hiroyuki fEdna Ito) -

girl Doreen, July 6. Canoga Park. 
HASHIMOTO, Tosh!o IEmiko Kusu

moto) - girl Ann L., July 6. 
HAZAMA, lsamu (Emiko Yoshiwara) 

-boy July 10, San Gabriel . 
HIGA. Miyoshi (Elsie Miyamoto) _ 

boy Eric. July 1. 

• -.L Apr." 
SBIJ/lAJIARA. Walter fil:l SIIJrqD. 

cbJ) - gJrl SUsario ; 
SUZUJQ. Tosh.I~(EmIko Ifaa iJ - bq 

S&anIey T ~ S. 
TATS UNO: " fl. dfrcJl,Jiu....) 

-.boy Waller. July 3. 
URUSHIMA, Shozo S. (Tomiko Yama

da) - girl .lune 28. 
WONG, RIchard fGrace WataDabe)

boy, .luly 13_ 
YADA, Charles (Eiko Napta) - bo~ 

Da\·id. July 11_ 
YAMADA, Kitao (Kiyomi 000) - bo~ 

William, .luly 5. Pasadena.. 
Y A1I7ASHIRo. Tamot..<;u (Sophie Bori

uchi) - girl Lori, Julj- •• 
YAMASHITA. Akira (MiYako Nishioka) 

-boy, July 6, Pasadena. 
YAlI-tASIDTA. Yeige fToshiye bkamo

to) - boy Ace, July 3_ 

The top 10 songs in America 
and Japan are similar. 

HlGA, Sadao (Agnes Sadoyamal-bo.v .-------_______ _ 
Calvin, July 10. 

Jimmy Shigeta, 26-year-old bari
tone now back in Tokyo with Toho 
Co., said teenagers are "very hep" 
on American music. The same 
opinion was expressed by Gladys 
Omoto, who adopted the stage 
name of Gladys Kalani when she 
switched to singing and dancing 
Hawaiian songs. 

Jimmy, who made rus nightclub 
singing debut as Guy Brion in 
Hollywood, doesn't think calypso 
will catch on in Japan, since. it 
depends upon lyrics, which in ca
lypso contain much AmeriCan ja'r
gon. "But even if the words in 
rock 'n' roll songs aren't under
stood, the melody is nice to dance 
to," he explained. . . 

.Japanese teenagers are fabulous 
fans and considerate, he said, al
though he admits his shirts have 
been ruined because of their en
thusiasm. 

Gladys will leave for Hong Kong 
sometime this month with new ma
terial-yep, rock 'n' roll and ca
lypso songs. 

SAN JOSE: 

Orchestra, locale named 
for dance on New Year's 

HONDA, Asao (Yoshiko Hirano) -glrl 
Marcia, July 8. 

INUZUKA, Tsuneo (Yesuko Hirose) _ 
boy Ronald Ty. July 5. 

IYOYA. Nicholas (Rhoda Nishimura) 
-boy Martin, July 8. Long Beach. 

JOKO, Kazuo (Lily MurakamI) -girl 
Debra, Ju.ly 7, Venice. 

KANESHIRO, Takeo fSadae Iha) _ 
boy Keith, July 8. 

RATO, Yoshio (Yachiyo Fujimori) _ 
boy David, July 10. 

KNEWBOW, Samuel (ClUyoko Asawa) 
-boy Alan, July 5, Norwalk. 

KOBAYASHI, G.H. - girl, Aug. 22, 
Artesia. 

KUSUMI, Kei (Swniko Shigezane) _ 
boy Glenn, July 2. 

MATSUSHITA, Klyoharu (May SakOI 
-girl, July 7, . North Hollywood. 

McNAMEE. Robert (Kiyoko Arai) _ 
boy Patrick, July 5, Buena Park. 

MURAKAlIIU, Hajime (Fusako Fuku
shima) - boy Terry, June 23. 

NAKASONE, Ronald (Yasuko Teruya) 
-boy .Ronald, July l-l. 

NAKAWAKI Tad (Kazuko Taketa)
girl Elaine, July ll. 

NISHIDA, Masahiro (Akiko Matsuda) 
-boy, July 11. . 

NISHIMOTO, Hiroshi fShizuye Suga
no) - girl Barbara Y., July 7. 

O'T'SUKI, Isamu - girl, Aug. 20, Long 
Beach. 

OZAWA, Kei (Tazuko Yamamoto)
glrl Susan, July 26. 

SAKAGUCHI. Noboru (A)'ako Taka
mine) - girl Gail, July 6. 

SHIBATA, Frank S (Sumiko Ushiyamru 

EAST LOS ANGELES: 

Election meeting 
The East Los Angeles J ACL will 

conduct its annual election meet
ing neJ<t Friday, Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m., 
M Tenrikyo Hall , it was announced 

Terrace Gardens of the Hawaiian I by Roy Yamadera , chapter pr~si
Gardens here and Beverly Brown dent. 
and her Mello-Airs have been se- ----------
cured as two of the attractions to 

I 
feature the second annual New 
Year's Day dance sponsored by 
the San Jose JACL Wednesday, 
Jan. 1, from 9 p.m. 

I Miss Brown, an East San Jose 
resident, and her band was named 
by the committee to accommodate I the general reques't of the younger 
set for something smooth and the 
seniors and dance class students 
for variations including some La-
tin numbers, according to Henry 
Uyeda, chairman. 

U.S.-Japan 
Continued from Page 2 

tion and self-segregation in the las! 
column, " Foggy, Foggy Dew", Na
kamura has painted the scenes of 
Tokyo life indulged by Americans 
as "cultural islands." "Many 
Americans and Europeans live in 
self-segregated areas in Yokohama 
and Kobe. There is a sizeable 
Chinatown in Yokohama," he re
ported. 

He doesn't blame the Issei too 
much for their celebrating all the 
Japanese holidays in America, " be
cause we Americans in Japan ob
serve more rigidly American holi
days and taken enormous pride in 
our cultural sh'ides". Some of the 
American traditions that are ob
served lnclude Thanksgiving, Hal
lowe'en and Independence Day. 

Self-Segrega won 

The writer recalled the post-eva-_ 
cuation era when Nisei were "ex
tremely critical with ourselves for 
living in and maintaining self-se-I 
gregated communities. , , looking 
back now on our Issei and Nisei 
communities, we needn't have been 
too critical with ourselves". 

As there are Nisei who assimi
late readily in to the total society 0' America, there arc Americans 
in Japan who "go native" and im
merse themselves in Japanese Cul-, 
ture, Nakamura continues. "They 
become such bilingual experts that 
they put Nisei to shame. As an 
example, some of their translations 
of Japanese literatl,lre are a tre
mendous contribution to Japanese
American cultural r'elations. The r 
Nisei shortcoming, methinks, is . 

FIRST ISSEI NATURALIZED 
IN HAWAll SUCCUMBS 
HONOLULU.-Mrs. I Shizuto Nishi, 
56, first person of Japanese an
cestry to become naturalized an 
American citizen in Hawaii since 
the enactment of the 1952 Immi
gration and Nationality- Act died 
on Nov. 19. She was on the Inter
national Institute staff for many 
years before her health failed. 

In the Heart of the 
Japanese ~a 

GEORGE'S 
MOTOR SERVICE 

Operate4l ~ 

Ceorge Kuramoto 
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they bend over backward to prove I Tek. T:.ka u~1 Salem Talawa 
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Insurance Assockdion 

Complete Insnrance Protec:UOIl 

Aihara Ins. AaeQc, 
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Funakoshi Ins. Anentv 
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WASHINGTON NEWSl TER 

By Mike Mosoo a 

Joe (onven io 
Washington, D .C. 

I,A T WEEKEND'S NINTH Biennial IntermoWltain District 
Council Convention in Idaho Falls lived 'up to expectations. with 
JACL enthusiasm running as high as ever in the me tradition. 
Since National President Dr. Roy Nishikawa and Thousand 
Club Chairman Kenji Tashiro will report on the Convention 
propel', this Newsletter will devote itself to other aspects of 
the conclave and the IDC. 

Though the Convention was billed as the tenth anniversal'y 
of the founding of the Thousand Club, which it was, it also 
marked the 20th anniversary of the organization of the IDC. 
It wa s over Thanksgiving weekend 1935-that now Lt. Col. Walter 
T. Tsukamoto, then national JACL president. attended. a meeting 
of the so-called Intermountain Nisei Convention in Idaho Falls 
and challenged the Nisei in Utah and Idaho to organize J ACL 
chapters . 

Two years later in 1940. in nearby Pocatello. an .organizing 
meeting was held, with the newly established chapters in Salt 
Lake City (now expanded into the Salt Lake City and Mt. 
Olympus chapters) and Ogden (now Ben Lomond) and South
eastern Idaho (since expanded into the Pocatello, Idaho Falls. 
and Yellowstone chapters) in attendance. The first IDC officers 
elected were Mike Masaoka. then of Salt Lake City, chairman: 
Yukio Inouye of Idaho Falls, first vice chairman: Jiro Tamaki. 
then of Ogden. second vice chairman: Bill Yamauchi, of Poca
tello, recording secretary: Tomiko Kimura. then of Salt Lake 
City . corresponding secretary; Joe Kurumada, then of ~alt Lake 
City, treasurer; George Shiozawa of Pocatello, chau'lnan of 
Credential;- and Membership Committee; Tatsu Koga of Ogden, 
(1)airn)-an of Ways and Means Committee; and Shigeld Ushio, 
then of Salt Lake City, publicity chairman. 

FOLLOWING THE suspension of JACL chapters on the west 
coast because of evacuation in 1942, the IDC undertook to help 
finance the JACL organization when funds were badly needed 
to carry out the necessary program to assure the evacuees in 
relocation camps humane treatment, to inform the public at 
large of the loyalty of Americans of Japanese ancestry, to 
encourage the use of Nisei in the armed forces, to resettle 
evacuees out of the cpmps and into "normal" communities, 
and to provide educational opportunities to evacuee students 
outside the WRA centers. 

It can be stated categorically that without the financial 
assistance of the IDC chapters during wartime the J ACL might 
well have folded up and the lot and life of those of Jap~nese 
ances try in tllis counh'y jeopardized. Conversely, much credit 
f1r what the JACL wa~ able to accomplish is due to the IDC. 

THE IDC CONCEIVED JACL's slogan "For Better Ameri
cansln A Greater America" and the Japanese American Creed 
was written by one of its members. So also were the' words 
for the J ACL Hymn. 

And, ten years ago, in Idallo Falls, at an emergency m~eting 
Df the National JACL Board, then national president Rito Okada 
proposed the idea of the Thousand Club as a means to augn1ent 
financial support for J ACL's then unfinished legislative object
ives-naturalization and immigration opportunities for those of 
the Japanese race, prevention of the deportation of alien Japan

-ese who during the war contributed to allied victory by inter
preting and translating documents, drawing maps, and engaging 
in espionage and counter-espionage against the then Japanese
enemy, payment of claims for personal property losses sufferred 
as a consequence of evacuation, and the like. George Callahan 
Inagaki was named first chairman of this special organization 
within an organization which has become the financial backbone 
of JACL. 

DURING THE PAST biennium , George Sugai of the Snake 
River chapter, as chairman, carried on the IDC tradition of 
enthusiasm for JACL. He was assisted by Mas Yano of the 
Salt Lake City chapter and Tom Miyazaki of the Yellowstone 
chapter as first and second vice chairmen, respectively; Henry 
Suyehira of the Boise Valley chapter, treasurer; Massie Saito 
of the Snake River chapter, secretary; and Sud Morishita of the 
Idaho Falls chapter, Thousand Club chairman. 

The new IDC officers will have the added responsibility 
of not only administering the district program but also of 
jOUling the Salt Lake City chapter in hosting the next National 
JACL Convention which will be held next August in the Utah 
capital. If they meaSUl'e up to the now historic standards of 
.JACLism which has been tile hallmark of IDC officers, they 
will more than live up to theu' responsibilities. 

SINCE CONVENTIONS are only as successful as the work
ing operative, great credit must go to the outstanding conven
tion committees which gave spu'it and meaning to the Ninth 
Biennial District Convention, which appropriately enough, had 
a s its theme "Focus on the Future". 

Space will permit only the listing of the chairmen of the 
various committees, but the thanks of all those in attendance 
go to the committee members and others who contributed to 
another outstanding IDC meeting. 

Joe Nishioka doubled 1n brass as host chapter president 
and convention general chairman, with Yukio Eke Inouye serv
ing a s master of ceremonies and Margaret Yam~saki as COlTes-
ponding secretary. . 

Misa Haga was chairman of the Registration Committee, 
Shoji Nukaya of the Reservations Committee. Sally Yamasaki 
of the Reception Committee, Tak Haga of the 1\'ansportation 
Committee, Joe Nishioka of the Program Committee. Eli Koba
yashi of the Finance Committee, Margaret Hasegawa and George 
Tokta of the Social Committee, George Nukaya and Sam Yama
saki of the Souvenir Program Committee, Kay Tokita of the 
Bowling Tournament Committee, Hid Hasegawa of the Facili
tie Committee. Sam Yama_aki of the IDC Meetings Committee. 
Tucker Morishita and Sam Sakaguchi of the Banquet and Or
chestra Committee , Sud Morishita of the Speakers Committee, 
Ruth Modshita of the Special Event, Committee, Charley Hirai 
of the Thousand Club Committee. Eke Inouye of the Advertising 
Committee, Fred Ochi of the Photographers Committee, and 
Yo hi Ochi of the Publicity Committee, 

'Hot Potato' 
~----------~----------------------------------------~ 

JACLERS SERVE ON ADVISORY BODY 
TO CHECK ON ANTI·DISCRIMINATION 

FEP( 
ON LOSANGRES 
ORDINANCE HE 

, 

A Pf'OPOSal that a fair em~ 
ment practices commission be es
tablished in Los Angeles Was c0n

sidered Nov. ~6 by the health and 
w~Uare committee of the 1.0 An
geles City Council in a public hear
ing. Fred Takata. Southern Cali
fornia JACL regional director at>; 
peared before the committee. urg
ing its passage. 

Also anoeanng before City Coun
cilman Edward Roybal. commit
tee chairman, in favor of an ordi
nance making it illegal for any 
employer, em~lo\'ment agency or 
labor organization to require C'f 
any applicant for employment cr 
membership. information concern
ing race. color. religion or na
tional origin. were reprcsenta
th'es from the l\Iexiean communi
ty's Community Service Organiza
tion. Anti-Defamation League of 
the B'nai B'rith ahd the IOC31 

branch of the National Associati !l 

for the Advancement of Colored 
People. 

Transportation Firms 

Max Mont. secretarY of the Com
mittee for Equal Employment 0;>. 
portunity, potDted out that · local 
transportation firms have different 
policies concerning hiring of min .. 
ority groups. 

"There are two transportation 
companies in Los Angeles and you 
only have to use your eyes to see 
they have different empluyment 
practices," Mont told the commit
tee. " One hires several hundred 
members of minority gl'OUpS, while 
the other has not a single minol'ity 
member driving." 

TACOMA.-When the Pierce Coun- cil has se~ up various sub commit· , .He refe~red .to the L.A. 1\'ansit 
ty Advisory Council for the Wash- tees dealing with specific fields Lines, whlch. hl~es Negroes as we~ 
ington State Board Against Dis- such as housing, public accommo- as several NIseI ~otorman-cond~I('
crimination held its third meeting dations, public education, etc. Each tors, and Metropohtac Coach WhICh 
here on Nov. 21, Tom Takemura, subcommittee studies the situation does not. . 
Puyallup Valley JACL president, in their particular area and makes A spo~esman for ~l~ Small BUSI
and Bob Mizukami, chapter dele- regular report of their findings to nessmen s Ass OClatlOn opposed ! gate, were invited tl? serve on the the council. aoolication of FEPC to businesses 
board of trustees. ' While the state board is a gov- with less t?an 50 employees. The 
I Also serving on the council is ernmental agency with a meager proposed blli. \vould apply to em
Ernest Uno, YMCA youth secre- budget, the advisory council is ployers of .five 01' more. persons 
tary. composed of citizens. City Council- ond he saId small . busmessmen 

In order that members of the woman Clara Goering is chau'man I could not afford to hue attorneys 
advisory council might be better of the Pierce County grollP. I to represent. th.em before the pro-

. d 'th tl I f th posed commISSIon. 
acquamte WI Ie ro e 0 e Not Covered by Law i Another citizen, David Nutting 
Nisei on the American scene and 

I 
the pUl'])Ose, size and function 01 I~ S~oul? ~e a.dded that the state ' of Los Angeles. felt "Los Angeles 
JACL, Takemura distributed cop- anh-discl'm1mation law does ~ot is living evidence that people can 

• ies of the Pacific Citizen to those c?ver ~mployers who do · not hu:e get along without an FEP com
in attendance and made available eJ.gh~ or more pers~ns, do.me~tlc I mission". Since the commission 

servIce workers, pI:lvate mstitu- would work without compensation. 
the 1954 PC Holiday Issue which tions, private clubs, religious, sec- he thought only biased or preju-
contains the final report of the fl' . 
Anti _ Discrimination Committee, tarian or l'aterna orga:lllzaho~s diced persons would serve on it. 

unless SUC~l ~ro~?~ permit public I Roybal said his committee would 
legislative al:m of National J ACL. use of theIr facillhes. decide later whether or not to 

I Anti-Bias Law Any person in the stare of Wash- I recommend its passage by the 
Ad,fisory councils were formed ington who, because of race. creed, Council. 

recently in several selected com- color 01' national origin, has been I 
.munities throughout the state of (lJ refused a job, promotion, mem- ------- * -------
Washington as a result of the state bership in a labor union, 01' dis- CAL END A R 
legislature's enactment of a civil missed from a job; (2) refused * ______ _ 
rights law, which declares prac- services or denied the full enjoy
tices of discrimination against any ment of services in places of pub
person in the state because of race. lic accommodations; or (3) refused 
creed, color or national origin are a chance to buy, rent or build a 
a matter of state concern. house or rent an apaliment, i~ 

I The right to be free from <ti - expected to go to any office of the 
crimination because of race. creed, State Board Against Discrimina
color or national origin is recog- lion, it was urged. 
nized to be a civil right, the Wash- Offices are located in Seattle at 
ington State Board Against Dis- 1319 Second Ave., in Spokane at 
crimination chairman, Sidney Ger- 1005 W. 3rd St., and in Olympia 
bel', said in explaining the law. at the National Bank of Commerce 

I The right includes (1) tlle right ,Bldg, 
co obtain and hold em~oyment ----------

witllOUt discrimination; (2) the CANADIAN NISEI DANCER 
right to the full enjoyment of any 
of the accommodations, advantag- SIGNED FOR N,Y. ROLE 
es, facilities or privileges or any 
place of public resort, accommo- TORONTO.-David Toguri. Cana
dations, assemblage or amuse- dian Nisei who has appeared in 
ment; and (3) the ·right to seCUl'e "South Pacific" at the Cleveland 
publicly assisted housing without Music Festival last summer, has 

d · .. . been selected for a Broadway mus-
ISCl'lmmallon. . 1 1 . HC t·, P . d' " 
Publicly-assisted housing is re- IC~ 1'0 ~ 10 ap am s ala Ise 

garded as any building or structure beIng dIrected by Jose Ferrer. 
which is used or occupied .or in- I A ~tudent of Vol~off Studio of 
tended to be used or occupied as Dancmg here, he IS ?ne of. th.e I the home 01' sleeping place of one three. J~pan~se Canadia.ns to hIt 
or more persons which is financed the big-tune m show. bU~lUess. ~e 
by a loan. the repayment of which other ~\Vo ~re NaomI Kunura WIti' 

' is guaranteed or inslU'ed by the th.e Wmn.epeg Ballet and Bob Ito 
I state or federal government. such WIth National Ballet. 

I
, as FHA or GI insured loans. I • 

Council FlmctiollS , San lUIS Valley Cler 
I The advisory council's principal named to Farm Bureau 
I fWlction is that of a "listening 

[

POst" to ferret out any acts which DENVER.-Roy Inouye, prominent 
violate the state law and to chan- SaIt Luis Valley and Mountain· 
nel such information to the State Plains District JACLer. was elect
board. 'ed one of the state directors o· 

I To effect.i.vel.r campaign against the Colorado Farm Bureau. whict 
discrimination, the advl!ol')' coun- beld its state c(Y.lvention here. 

Dec. 7 (Saturday) 
CCDC - District bowling tournament, 

Visalia Bowl. 
Berkeley - "Winter Dreams" dance, 

Longfellow School aud. 
East Los Angeles - Issei Appreciation 

Night. Tenrikyo Hall. 7:30 p.m.; EIJ! 
Tanabe. m.c. 

Dec. 8 (Sunday) 
ceoc - DistTlct convention, Hacienda 

Motel, Fresno. 
Contra Costa County - Issei Apprecia

tion Night, Richmond Memorial 
youth Center. 3230 Macdonald Ave .. 
5 p.m. 

D.C. - Christmas Party, Homewood 
Rec. Ctr.. Kenslnl!ton, Md. 

Dec. 11 (Wednesday) 
San Francisco - Auxiliary Christmas 

Party. Booker T. Washington Center, 
8 p.m. 

Dee, 13-14 
PNWDC - District convention. Seattle 

JACL hosts. 
Dec. 13 (Friday) 

East Los Anl!eles - Election ~1eeting, 
Tenrikyo Hall. 

Dec. 14 (Saturday) 
Sonoma County - Ch.ristmas Party. 
Chicago - Christmas Socia\. 
Seattle - Installation Dinner, R'>OFe

velt Hotel (In conj. with 'pNDC con
vention). 

Pasadena - Christmas PolI .. .,k and 
Cabinet Installation. 

Southwest L.A. - "Teahnu..c of S<luth
west Moon." stag-stagdte hfomul. 
Park Manor Ballroom. 8 p.m. 

Sonoma County-Chri.<tmas P:lrty. Se
bastopol Memorial Hall, 7 :30 p.m. 

E'den Townsh!p-Chrlstma~ Party. Ash
land School, Sqn Leandro. 7:::0 p.m. 

Dec. 15 (Sunday) 
Venice Culver-Christmas Party-But

tet, Venice Gakuen. 5 p.m. 
Oakland-Christmas Party. San Anto

nio Clubhou!Oe, 1701 E. 10th St. 
Dcc. 21 (Saturday) 

Sequoia-Christmas Party. Palo Alto 
Buddhist Hall. 

D.C. - Christmas part~-. 
Long Beach - Chr\Jrtmas !larty (tent.l 

Dec. 22 (Suncby) 
Detroit-Christmas Party, International 

Institute. 3 p.m. 
Berkeley - Christmas Puty. 

Dec. 23 (Monday) 
Salin3S Va1Jey-Christm.u Party, Linc

oln A,,,. Pr" bytefl:m ChurclJ. 5;30 
p.m~ 
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